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Ruffled? 
Btee Eagie Sales 
A— By G. H. Heyman, Jr. 
I t h a s occurred t o this writer 
Mfcfc General Hugh S. Johnson 
Just about put his foot into It 
'—*-— a week or -so ago2 h e 
ly attacked two of his 
lore prominent contempora-
'— Huey P. Long and Father 
Volume TV, No. 21 
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Out of all fairness to the 
iG^al, i t must be said tha t 
objects^of his denunciation 
it dangerous prototypes 
)n the American political scene. 
l" then, for no other^reason 
C3t)rCojl ini i t te©|Coinmiaec Kills Nuruxn Oath Bill 
Calls M e e t i n g 
To Make Plans 
For April 12th 
pointing them out to h i s 
fellow citizens, h e would have 




'-i not consider these other 
rtors before he mounted the 
to deliver h i s diatribe. 
j , say what you may, there 
still i s a bit of officialdom sur 
grounding his personage. After 
; all, while he may n o longer be 
' - c h i e f i n the Roosevelt tribe, 
ere still remains: a strong 
idency to associate his op in -
• - with Washington. Thus , 
A n t i - W a r S t r i k e A r r a n g e - j 
m e n t s t o ^ n e M a d e T b y 
After Concerted State-Wide Drive 
ByCaUege Student* and Educators 
S t a t e E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e V o t e s 8 t o 5 A g a i n s t B i l l ' s 
P a s s a g e W h e n A s s e m b l y m a n F H e S w i t c h e s t o 
^ ^ g p ^ g t i o n ^ M e a s u r e D e f i n i t e l y D e a d 
a i t ^ L t ^ ^ ^ " ^ n a s asserted tha t i t smacks 
alty oath" bill was killed by t h e of "ttuvi*™ » m . .* •„ .—*- T*T 
Top 
Ends Big 
In response to the call for an-
^ ^ - - ^ ^ xu. j tiwar action issued by the Stu- I uon o f collegi 
such a phillh>lc,^ad j^ent R l ^ t s X t o m n i i t t e r n ^ 
circumstances r>r*»- f clubs and class councils voted to 
expand the composition of the 
committee, and have endorsed 
the April 12th International S t u -
dent Strike Against War and 
Fascism, 
Those groups who nave al-
ready decided to participate in 
the activities besides the origin-
al sponsoring bodies, the Ticker 
and Student Council, are the 
Law and Educational Societies 
and the class councils of 1936 
and 1937. The Economics club 
Education last Tuesday, due 
largely to the concerted opposi-
tion of llege students through-
^L"*?f2?f?S"" j b e .rtattent* fur . 
^ g ^ ^ - O u u m u u e e o u m , u e ther . rgned t a t ^ T b f f l W ^ 
E d u c a t i o n l a s t T n e s d a v /*«» *•*»**«.<,«.«_,. «—*.__*. , ,^_ ._ . 
The bill which required stu-
dents entering institutions of 
higher learning supported hi 
whole or in part by the state • 
to take oaths of allegiance t o ] 
repressive intent , l ikely to e n -
courage abridgement of free 
thought and speech and that i t 
would be Ineffective in accom-
plishing i ts purpose. The As-
sembly Committee voted against 
a favorable report by a vote--of 
8 to-5. 
The interesting sidelight—on 
m r*„ • tix-.t- — -
A v e r a g e L a s t Y e a r ' s D e f e a t 
4% to iy2 
thenticity, requiring of h i m 
tact t h a n 
Terence? 
the 
comments i n 
~~~r \~~/"" *"*- «**"««i*iic» CIUD i before the Senate Education 
yoted^-to^send^an-uno^B^^ 
&Isri&ineeW&pito t o a city- " 
^wide m ^ g h g r of the broadened 
„... w- w ^ . w i v g VUJ i a e interesting sidelight on 
t h e State and Federal Const!tu- the Committee's vote can be ob-
tions, has been the subject of talned by the act ion of Asaem-
vlolent protest among student ***—~~~ """" — 
organizations and various groups 
of educational leaders. 
Passed by the Senate two 
weeks ago, after eighty-five Vas-
sar girls had attacked the bill 
.,„__ various 
_ and universities descended 
on the^ legislators m Albany on 
{plana for a Symposium on^WaFf^SMEducalion Committee 
I March 28. and a RbiH*m+ i?mn^ i Primarily a imed *r> * 
= g r - r r - a : - - . - T - - 7 •• " » — ^ »  r 
la iTis the lpafcal -n*. I March 28, and a Student I ^ u m 
Nothing less than t h a t f on War, April 4. T ^ i t y ^ £ £ 
White House and allied .meet ing, called by the N e w ^ ^ r k 
5m-
blyman Fite, a Republican and 
Professor of Political Science a t 
Vassar, who h a d voted for a 
favorable report o n the Kunan 
bill after the Vassar girls had 
appeared in opposition to it, and 
later switched to the side pf 
.. m 
this , session. 
iffflei 
In a thril l ing spectacle cU-
maxed—by—a—sensational exhibi-
tion of fist flinging, the Laven-
der boxers trounced Manhat tan 
College by a '4&%r^o":'VA^^score" 
Friday night."~ 
The show brought to an end 
the series of meets sponsored by 
the Athletic Association, held in 
the downtown gym. 
With the crowd on their feet 
throughout the m a t c h the B e a v -
ers waded through t h e Kelly 
Greens to avenge the defeat 
plastered on^ toem_bx^b^yr,o^: 
ing t o t h e GoldenrOiov«reham-
^ ^ ^ t j ^ g la^^ojind^etesSjrSjH^ 
"i j i ft T. -"^JfrTcrf^C^xS 
ri arily a i e  t o exclude! 
Communists from the College ot I 
the City of New York, the bill l f t e J ^ r L ^ ° * f a n d a U i e d I******, calle  y t e New York ^ ^ ^ °* e  ork /SwT b5l 
w l S r S ^ n T S ^ t S " l ^ T Z ^ ^ o ™ - * * ^ , a t 44 ?** • * » « « • to conception to the j G r o s s m a n " ^ o"f W » ! ? » * 
j ^ r _ - ^ g g g _ g f i ^ g J ^ P g . orL the__lEast- 21st-Steeefv a ^ i - n - m ^ « J-Iv^S-teacher's--«at.H--^^f—«wi-i.XpTeS^|eij t Co l l ig to o ^ ^ u n W 
^jthe bit 
f ? S ^ ^ ^ # > ^ ^ x ^ M ' , p ^ " : f y ^ t ' ^ r r " ?JT"+'*u*a'-J!n9*? ^ i n e n f e of the bm'naVe contended; J ^ ^ X I W m e 
I * * ^ewly-found compatrtot i n IcoUege student councils, G. 0 .% ; t h
n ^ m e a s u r e ^ a r k t T d a n - reinstatement , 
^ ^ . f dTTTe7'Iat^' • new8^^r8> magazines a n c ^ x u b s ^ ^ , ^ - 5 ^ ^ ^ 
^ C o u ^ f e ^ A n ^ j R b y J s - W a s h - - ^ — T i i e ^ o m m n c a S o n issued by rSmltattoB ^ f academic freedom Amerce' Center 
^ngton~nifned? Because Senator > the committee states !r. part: ^""«^ ^" » « « « ^ irgc^uxu ^ 
iLWg and Father Coughlin hold . W e c a l i u p o n t h e s t u d e n t rtf: ^ . 
t n e upper hand. 
_ —«s* I—^TJPny-^Gasertar~~a—promising 
J?^v* Tt^cxAw^laciZ^r* youngster, fought Bes inoi to^-a-
r u r A « l l l I l i l 9 B l O i l standstill for two rounds a n d 
. . then tired, enabling the knock-
I n an interview with Mildred J-put specialist from Manhattan 
— to take the decision, 
I n t&e fftmte o f the cardV Sj^, 
•r the committee states !n part: 
"We call upon the students of • 
I the United States . . . to leave j 
Here, then, is a second, factor I their classrooms on Friday, April 
which Genera! Johnson neglect- j 12th, at eleven a.m., e ighteen' 
êd to weigh in his decision to « years after our entrance into 
take field against the forces of { t h e World War, in solemn pro- ' 
Long:-and^ CoughHn. Ot>vic«isly, f test against the black pall of war 
ae paused to see wfif«»H : *t--*-._-»--had h hich
way the wind was blowing h e 
would have realized t h a t there 
1 
that today encircles the world 
j We call upon you to act against -j 
- - - - - - —— »*«-*^ | the war makers i n our own; 
was^no answer^to Senator Long 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ w m t e m ^ n d ^ l i ! ?r-Faaier~eougfa2ni We just
iaven't climbed from the p i t -
^rall of depression and there are 
* - : ^ two-ways abbiit i^ " ~ --
One might raise the point 
itfaat the C>eneral was motivated 
py the sincere and inse lnsh d e -
I'sire to safeguard America 
r against the bewitching lures of 
. jdemagoguery. P r a i s e worthy 
liifthough his efforts in this di -
u rection may have been, he still 
: was not the man for the job, 
;if only because he himself h a s 
considerably e m u l a t e d the 
Kingnsh. I refer specifically t o 
his inspired sermons on the 
BJ»"? Eagle, and bis vivid pic-
of the land of plenty to 
,be reached via the NRA. In 
[this instance, General Johnson 
!
sold the Blue Eagle to a populace 
willing to try anything. Cer-^ 
Lfcalnly, subsequent events have 
ipated the veil of fantasy 
rhich beclouded this recovery 
/scheme. -.'.'••'" 
From any angle, General 
Johnson took a bad step. But 
^then why should I say more? . 
[Let's listen to Long and Cough- j 
Slin. 
(Continued on page 4) 
E c o n o m i c s C l u b to T o u r 
A visit to the Hunts-Point 
plant of the Consolidated 
Gas Company will be con-
ducted by the Economics So-
ciety in conjunction with the 
economics 12 classes on Fri-
day, March 22. The Gas 
Company is located a t Hunts 
Point road a n d t h e East 
River. 
. .^-.-^ — Muu«nu >°: « K n n a i e o f the cardV Sy 
College said that h e had n o 00- f Zamos swung a barrage of rights 
jection to the campaign for the I and left at Jack Barnes of the 
reinstatement of_jwpmen^^naw { Oreeny-andi^ad him knocked out" 
at the Conv I w h e n t h e Iseil-soandedv^ Zamos 
was infuriated by a remark from 
introductory business f t i i e Manhattan bench, following 
kave been r>fv»~~* -.• I a onnrh v.« > «̂̂  1—**~* -~— "-1 courses have been offered at 
I Hunter College, co-eds have been 
j barred from the School of Bus-
a pu c  he had landed after t h e 
bell, which ended the second 
round. He^waded into his op~ • — ~—* -**̂  fc^M-iwi ox .BUS- j *wi*u.wu j=ui waaea into his op -
mess, and the only courses left j Ponent and finished him with 
i %%£l™^*> offered at H u n t e r ^ Sam Schlossberg, fighting his 
C O U e g e ' l««t bout for the LavenderTeas: 
Although h e made no definite 
statement regarding^his attitude 
^ w a r d s ^readmiasion of women, ^lass-to ~tsa&-^e^decisi^ President rv>iu^»^. «^„ , _ ' *»* »_^ "* .T*«» aecision. President Colligan advanced no 
(Conttrimed on page four) 
- - —»V«U64 , COS-' 
i ly trounced Blase Esppsito of 
Manhattan an jthe 118-ppujgd 
<gv- V 
tllng Joe Yorio followed him 
with a clever exhibition of box-
ing, to capture a wel l-earned de-
Icision over Joe Casey, Manhat-
!'tan, in the 126-pound division. 
Yoric fias4ed a fast left hook 
^ 
Uancirig, mnging, Kefreshments, Two One 
Show on March 29 
*"m *•'** ^-P -**** <»«î ri* oooomg and weav-
" W l i e r e t h e C r o s s l a Marl#»" I i s t o f characters for "The F l a t - * , _ — 5 * ^° his opponent to capture 
a n d " F l a t t e r W W ^ « t e r i n g W o « i N o v e l R e n d i t i o n a a t S h o w t h e h o n o r 8 - f o r <*& 
a n a " a t t e r i a * W o r d L "The Flattering word," direct- P r o m i a e d B y ^
 t h e ^ - p o u n d class, Joey 
ed by M Sobel, is a satire writ- ... G l e e a _ i h ?» l e g e l o f ^ ^ Beavers, and Pete 
t en ny George Kelly, author of! w e e j U U U > Hanczor of the Green f w g h t to 
S c h e d n l e d 
The Dramatic Society and its 
faculty advisor, Mr. Earl Ryan, 
have announced that tickets for 
its Variety Show on March 29th, 
are now on sale^at fifteen cents. 
The show, which will' take place 
in the auditorium Friday after-
noon at 3,-15 p.m., will consist 
of two one-act plays, renditions 
by the Glee Club and a dance 
and refreshments in room 921 A. 
Phil Pollack, Bob Kornstein, 
Elsie Fischer, and Nat Golfarb 
form the cast of "Where the 
Cross Is Made"; while Karl 
Schultz, Begina Kleeger, Bert i rai. ptcc 
Bluhm, Charlotte Oi>erkowitz,Ta mad sea captain 
j and Pearl Horowitz make up the j dream of treasure. 
such hits as "The Show-off," and 
"Craig's Wife." It deals with the 
story ot a narrow-minded m i n -
ister who is strongly prejudiced 
against anything and everything 
that represents the stage, and 
of a suave actor w h o by a subtle 
ruse, finally converts the stolid 
wearer o f the cloth. The antics 
of Lena and Mrs, Zooker, her 
mother, provide many causes for 
near riots on the stage. 
On the other hand, "Where the 
Cross Is Made", by the dean of 
American playwrights, Eugene 
O'Neill, is a serious drama. It 
presents an almost super-natu-
ral, picture of the retired life of 
~" _ ' and his 
The atmosphere and the set-
ting of the scene itself tastes 
strongly of the wind and the 
sea. The situations throughout 
the entire length of the play are 
, of the highest tension, The play 
• presents a wonderful vehicle for 
masterful acting. Bob Korn-
stein is directing it, 
The Glee Club, featuring Bert 
Bluhm, among others, and its 
popular director, I>r. Damon, has 
promised several novel renditions 
that will even outdo their e n -
thusiastically received efforts at 
the last Variety show. F r o m all 
indications the entire Variety 
show bids fair to outahine i t s 
predecessor last term. 
j ^Continued on page three) 
TODAY 'l_ 
UOSDAY, MARCH 18, isaa 
Puce 
B*l>r Bc»Tcra 4 
Cla**teistD> 5 
Corrc*ponrf«B«e •> rtf 
Editorials . , . „ . . ' . ' 0 
Editorial Cartoon—by Newman 0 
Oillotioe— by Gil Meldrtus . 5 
On the Board*—by Bill Schulman . • 4 
Out in tho Cold—By Herman Krimmoi 5 
TlM Cr««'i Jt«*t-~by &**>< Heytnss . . . 1 
Th* sport* Bound up 3 
Women la »porl» 4 
m^ 
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-9 CoughUn and Johnson 
Stage Huge Tri-Ring Circus 
With Industrialists* Backing 
Class Council Elects \\)T. Ryan Refutes 
Heynuin Lexicon Head j ^ ." _ _, -•• v i -
——— ! Social Credit Idea 
The members of t h e m a n -
aging board of the "36 Lex-
icon, were elected a t t h e las t 
class council' meeting: X*eo. 
H. Heyman , J n , was chosen 


















A d m i n i s t r a t o r ! F o r c e s S e n d J o h n s o n a s T h e i r D e m a -
g o g u e t o " C r a c k - d o w n " o n G r o w i n g T n a t n p i e ^ a i g " 
f o r H u e y L o n g a n d F a t h e r C o u g h l i n 
When will the comic opera f who is playing his role a l m o s t ! 
w h i c h ^ i s b e i r ^ enacted by t h e to perfection. Ins tead of m e e t - , 
pol i t ical stars. Long. Coughlin ing Johnson 's s t a t emen t s a n d ; 
^ a n d Johnson , tu rn into a t r age - ins inuat ions directly, h e de l iv- ; 
dy7 Of course, one may doubt, rered an ora t ion pointing, i n ; 
w h e t h e r their squabbling will i n glowing terma, a l and of p len ty i 
a n y w a y affect €he political h i s - and happiness . His ^Share-tbe<-j 
tory of the United States. T h e Weal th" program h a s been m o s t \ 
only_ way we can come to any effectively publicized, by p ress \ 
conclusion a s te their import-,? and radio. W h a t m o s t people l 
ance is to analyze t h e ' forces would l ike to know is n o t w h a t : 
which a re supporting each of "Share the Weal th" p rogram is, I 
them. but how is i t to be p u t i n t o : 
According to various political force, if "Long really expects t o ; 
analysts and to editorial wri ters , ; carry i t out? If Huey proposes j 
Johnson , Cough-Lin and Long a r e ; t h a t t h e electorate vote hire a s j "" - ' 
jeach_being, backed by a financialj PrgsiAmt^**Hgrwfcgjgfn H*» **yd,*" .-_^-.~ _ ^ - — ̂ - ^ _ ^ ^ ^ . 
a n d industr ial group. —̂ I if, i t should be repea ted and a 2 - | B u s i l i e S S B u l l e t i n 
Johnson , according to t h e s e . ways kept in rni-nrj h e ac tual ly I 
writers, is a t present, a t leas t , ; m e a n s what h e says about s h a r - j 
voicing the opinions and view- ing t h e wealth. The Senate or~ 
points of. the admin i s t r a t ion . . the House of Representat ives or j 
Coughlin. zz is said, is being • t h e Supreme<^?ur t would see t o ; 
b a c k e d by 2. 
editor-in-chief, Samuel W a -
T^HP*. TnAT>agiT«g editor- and 
Gabriel Opoznauer, business 
m a n a g e r . Ra lph Se idmah 
a n d Phi l ip Vlllarosa were 
appoin ted associate ed i tor 
a n d circulation manage r , 
a n d a n association of five 
member s was selected to a r -
b i t ra te ,disputes. 
Applicants for t h e pos i -
t ions of-ar t editor, members 
of the edi tor ial sfcaff, brisi-— 
ness m a n a g e r of t h e Opus, 
a n d t h e commit tee for the 
senior s tag, a r e requested to 
communica te wi th m e m b e r s 
of tiie council- Dorothy I>a-
vidson was appointed sec re -




J O C K X A U S X CLASS of Tbe Ticker wfflj Dr. J o h n Ryan of t h e econo-
nomics d e p a r t m e n t discussed meet in 1320 at 4 p.m 
"The Fallacies of t he Social Cre- ~ 
di t P r o g r a m " a t a~^neeting—of 
GIKJ-S' GLEE CL.CB iciH 
^t«ge cf t£x—at 
Richardson will opi 
STUI>EXJ>^ltIGHTS COMMITTEE will 
meet- at"^:30 p j n . in room. 712-
TCXSDAY—MARCH 1 9 , 
BASEBA1X PRACTICE tor "38" will Cake 
place today. Candidates shonld come to 
*320 at 3 p.m. wi'tn~~oaseoaII equipment . 
THURSDAY—MARCH 21 
JEWISH PROBLEMS CLUB wHI bold Os 
tni««t meet ing in room 402 a t 1 p .m. 
fee History group l a s t Thursday . 
Dr. Ryan po in ted o u t t h a t both 
t h e advocates and o p p o n e n t s of 
J t h e social c r ed i t p r o g r a m agree 
j upon t h e A & B Review as one 
7 of t he mos t i m p p r t a n t compo-
* n e n t s of one system. Shou ld t h e 
I t heorem be proven false, h e said, 
• t h e whole social c r ed i t sys tem 
explodes. 
T h e A & B T h e o r e m holds u w SOCIETT wm Hold 
t h a t t h e ^ C Q S t ^ Q l L p r o d u f r t i o n J S ~ A ^ j m c e C n g - for ~The Bar" a * 
which consists of sa lar ies , 'wages 
a n d dividends plus B ; wh ich is 
r a w mater ia l s a n d al l o t h e r e x -
t e rna l costs. Thus , t h e pr ice of 
t h e art icle is B20. A being $10, 
a n d B being ^10.^Thereupon, says 
Douglass, a r r ar t ic le cos ts $20 
whi le only $10 a re ^dven o u t 
business 
o'clock; Deadline for contributions. 
EDCCATXOX SOCIETY w21 bear Dr. 
Jacob Orleans discuss tbe b igb l lgbts of 
tbe Nat ional Educat ion Associat ion held 
recently i c Atlantic City, a t 12 o'clock" i n 
room __«8. .... !..,._. 
t o p a y for it-
After a lapse of six m o n t h s , 
inancia: group ; t h a t 7 7 ^ t h e r e V "little i e a r \ ̂ ^ ^ t r S ^ i o n S ? ^ I < * « * **™ agreed w i t h 
^which s tands tc gain bv a policy * t h a t Huey will become Pres ident j Quarterly of uhe Economics s o - j -«»* 
o M n f i a ^ o n . Dong has t h e s u p - : if h e is sincere. His only o t h e r - f ^ ^ - ^ . 4 * * P s b u s h e c on or I 
~ p o r r sTTboth" "certa f r Industrial^ilaoperthenTlsTa^ revolution.-Comes Izixmt Apm 1st. | 
all h a v e j "CTider t h e er i torship of George | ists a n c certain financiers who • t h a t revolution we l l 
a r e interested in taking over t he i pork a n d beans! I s - Heyman , Jr., t h e BuHetxii will j 
reigns of the government . . I t should be noted t h a t I-ong • c o n t a i 2 1 a r t i c i e s ^ p r o m i n e n t 
Hou* did the souabbie s t a r t ? { proposes one omion of t b e f o u r * , i n e n ^ husmess znd economics-j 
i T h e opposit ion holds t h a t t h e 
A p p e a r s A p r i l X s t | o t i l ^ r ^ ^ which cons t i tu t e s B^ 
* * X^ | also a r e used t o pay for the" 
| product .L 
34ost of the advocates , h e d e -
agreed w i t h t h i s 
 a n d have~turned t o t h e Hobson 
theory, s l ight l j rmodirying i t w i t h 
social credit ideas. Social c red i t 
h e added, h a s fallen, a n d is n o w 
ama lgama ted wi th a n o t h e r idea 
winch r e t a ins t h e n a m e at so - j 
c ial credit . -1 
ECONOMICS SOCIETY wil l bear MCr. 
Lawrence H. Rogers. Instructor of t b e 
s a l a G e s ^ w a g e s - s s d - d S ^ ^ 
\ ~Busl3xes&", at 1 p j n . » t a 4S. 
FRIDAY—MARCH 23 
STTJUEKT COTJXCIL wil l m e e t a t 3 p jn - l 
SET ~raonr~"8tK. — ~ . 
SATURDAY—MARCH 23 - . 
'TCVOCK, OC US TRIOMPHE**, b y J u l e s ] 
R<tmt?m, win be presented a t 8:15 i n tbeJ 
auditorium by tbe uptown P r e a c h Ctub. l 
Ticlcets *J2S—$1.00. 
F E R S O W E L BTJREAU—Tbe n?ir~ o f 
tbe bureau is now in room 607A. T b e 
bours -open for interviews are posted-r 
on tbe door. 
O r l e a n s ^ S t o d l e y A d d e d 
T o C o m . T e a c h i n g S t a f f 
T h e £ d u c a t a o a ^ Soc i e ty n a s i 
T h e adminis t ra t ion became dis- • mining relief p lan be d is t r ibu t - j T h e f e a t n r e d contr ibutor is 25r. 
rinctly annOyed, if not worried, i ed among present a n ^ jnr**pec-1 H a r r y w - ^aidler , who wiE d i s -
a t the 'effectiveness of both'[tive; college s tuden t s His a p p e a l i C U S S cu r r en t problems in t h e field 
bang's a n d Coughlin s a t t ack on \ to coHege s tudents is d isgust ing- i ̂  P t t b i i c utili t ies. 
^me policies of t he -White House. - ?y anaiagous t o Hitler 's pleas t o : Ju l ius EL Parmelee,. of t h e b u -
J^.isn'ijeasx. to reason with, o r j j . e e you th of Oermany w h o n o w l ^ e a u o f ra i lway economics, a n d 
^uh9^ $• demagogue. The .on ly j io rm t h e S t o r m Troopera. T b e j c - & Sxmtia vice-ugc^wlexit o f i^ j e i IwmctHMi i t s ; i3JaBs ; : te J&e j e ^ 
^ # ^ ^ ^ ? ^ * r * ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ * f a i g h f e ^ t e j s ^ a i e moronic a t n ^ n w f * ^ * * ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^and^ woixien 
n a t u r a l , ' c a h r a n d g"oes^fr3ojs s tage. _ r c ^ ? :5-e1^ 
w .• -r----_ ';i.3 rSTa'tionaZ Sixcat iozi Assoc^-
er ciT ^he Credit Clearing Kouse a«ion convent ion held r e c e n t l y : 
Mice *>¥'-> 
T n o r s d a v i 
APTTTC1>E TESTS in S c i e n c e 
SaTesmanshfp wJC be s i v e n o n 
in room IPS and- 104. T o w n s b e s d Harria 
'HaSTMain -BtfTfrttny, from 13*2 p a n . 
^ - ^ i ^ ^b^-ssa 
M 
- and"Cougni i r . ; "T!r "Was 
__ther^_^hai^they—shouid"-^irz: r<>~ 
czry*'-. ~: 
* *-̂ -. «•» >^. - --•a'^ne: 
| ^ p ^ v ,a^:.^s^j^<gj2ted : S? ^ e l i v e r t 
Professor C. S. Mor - addresses . At t h e n e x t m e e t i n g \ 
T^O^ZZTJDZZ: TTn3Ters!rrc-r"s^fW^ ^— "Th ,~rscar-Z?r. "acor O r l e a n s ' br 
^ - < - _ S -
"crac^er-co- . _ i2e spotiigi;:;. _*_ delivers a 
o onnsor. j>v W—__ CL2SC^2SS 7̂̂ ca><ICT «̂*•», 3ppor?un— Or leans 
.^es _n credits and coliectaazis- -**• 
Or 
.hard.,snou^i----__d. as s. resui:,,___: >___ i^ " . a ^ ^ L r ^ T ^ r ^ ^ ^ addi t ional article-.oc savings r e sea r ch i n .she subject, wiH give ; 
h e , i a i c :_mseL r tnsen t c ; a t t a c k . ^ ^ *a-^e ^ r r ^ r ^ ^ S ^ Z ^ ; ^ ^ ^ regula t ion is scheduled for ^ synopsis of t h e pape r which 
He vrer.:. 2 - the srage a n . i :he . • X T " ^ ^ ^ ^ a a 2 n * m s t r ? p - ° ^ : — publication. The a u t h o - is- ^ ^ e delivered on "The P a r e n t s l A t ^ 
* - c . a ? * ^ - * * e : - —e.puoi.c. - ^ e o_aCg_^^,.-^|_fe^*_-_ia^ „.TI~l~~-• •-"- . .-- - ^ _^__ .- „-n 
1 n o r e _ ra -
:uey _cng. 
a t t acked . Of course he realiy 
die noz mean tha i , since n o 
good F a t h e r could _sho~ ha t r ed 
towards iiis neighbors. Ail nis 
speech indicated, was 
. . i h rough t h e 
wi_. De 
economics 
ude Toward Sduca t ion . " 
znembers m u s t a t t e n d 
ig, as elections for Lhe cu r -
classes, r e n t semester will be held . 
v — _ -
•u^ughlin is becorning a n ^xcel-
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ lezLt d e m a g o g u e . P O S S l b i y ZrXQie 
CoHeg^oT t b e City of New York - f inanciers-ac_-mdust i ra l i s i s win 
School of Business and find Coughlin as _sef:2l as Hi'i-
Civic Administratioru -er became ^c Thyssen n 
" -" - Krupp. 
vc:. rv. -vc. s-. xarci is, i ^ ; Th* « « « ^ ^ *--- comic-opera 
Students5 Rights Committee Report 
Shows Progress in PrejHircUions 
«>oe war re : were appoin ted to 
Students 
at 
The^ mpr_L._3_. this 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
is, t h a t , t hoagh the th ree s tars , 
cf m e S tuden t i i igh t s Commi t - : invest igate t h e deb t of t h e l a s t : 
? ~ee was reported .at t h e — o^tlrig - 'so-fr-ride.. __A ; "moonlight. . sail":^ 
•of t h e S tuden t Council last-week " r ^ i ^ r i d e wili be -held" : May7^9, ' 
i_wrea^ Coi.e= -35 :. .^ut«r-in-cbtef1 **
<>bnsor- ' ^ ^ ^ g a n d Coughlin dis- when :t was annftunced tha" t - e 
-•—*"-. on-y ^uper-ficlar. TunSamenra l ly . MAXAGIXG BOARD 
Rose EdclstpJi: *3T Alfred, jr. S^i= ~*3T -ney agree, l o n g and Cougrilin 
.-- srrpec; t c -ge t 'x- i.ze sar-<= 
-VEWS 2 
Phil ip Miiicr ^T 
E s r e a e Zorn '37 
Ida O e a c v s *S5 
B a s e r '37 
K. Gre^wry 'K 
Salts *38 
S. Iaaacs«s *3S 
Herbs i "38 
l . i n a r '3S 
Horowitz *3X. 
X . S«xiier *38 
2>arid Wasserzor '38 
1^* Sharf«t*iu »37 
MortoB . V e w m s *3X 
Libert Ehrmao • » 
Albert Soke! '35 f e r a WH 
Edward Kesten *3S? 
Jacob Klein '38 
Herman Singer *3^ 
A! Waraalz '3S 
road 
• 6 >̂  . 
hope 
e l e c t -
ed Sam Warantz and Joe Sopher , 
respectively as delegates zz z-r.z 
2'^.u'as. .ncluding the Law. S d u -
cat ion a n d Economics Societies, 
a n d a dance April 13. 
-HCTW TH5T COrXCJL VOTES 
BUStXESS BOAX2> 
Halpern *3C . . . . Credit Manager-
Weiaberg '36 . . Asst. Bms. M«r. 
Sloboda *3G Adrcrtis lar Manager : 
Lawenste ic *3? . . Cirealatian M*r. < 
Siegel *3G Aist . Core. Mgr . j 
ferenr r o a c with the of ,. 
get t ing there first. If e i ther does f had taken s imilar action, 
achieve h i s hope the comic o p - j x ^ o a ^ for the symposium 
nave -c oe r e - w n t t e n ^ a n c j forum on war were finally 
set for March 28 and April 4. 
, After over one hou r of deba t -
I ing, t h e Council passed a mot ion 
' f as a tragedy. 
99 " " C . G . X . Y . Y e a r A b r o a d 
O p e n t o U n d e r g r a d u a t e s j giving all vacan t class offices to 
S e ^ m a ^ =*e*aat . j a C T O S S t h e ^ ^ 9 ^ 
. * J. 
at 
f - j - - . -. -
i f 
e ! 
ad«re Latordo "38 
M t M B t R 
fU*ociatr<l A l U B i s t e | m s 
Studen t s who are interested in I 
staff-^jk6«»aaitant|studying abroad for the academic] 
" y e a r 1935-36 should ask for de-J 
tai ls in room 2508. i 
the s t u d e n t with the second clos-
est election vote. Ai Warantz, . 
selected by the '38 Council t o 
fill I sadore I^asurdo's vacan t p o -
sition, lost h i s power to Edward 
During t h e l a s t year, several j MishJan, whose r e t u r n h a d been 
unde rg radua te s from t h e com-1 ̂  compar i son with I-asurdo's 
tv v.atS'anSM 2e IS t 1^^%^°^ "^ \ me rce cen te r joined t h e "City I 70, Levinson's 37, a n d Genberg 's 
r ^ e r c 7 _ 5-«78. - . - ~ - _; por ted a n e » ^ l l e n t a d v a n c e d .A commit tee consis t ing of A' 
— _ ; m e n t m their special fields ^"Abramson , Harrjr Smolikoff *and 
^ ^igainst—Xsllsi^ Meldrum, Xritzer. 
For InTestigatior of Boat S ide I>eo 
: For—Aoraxn-son. 
S c i o l i i o ^ . Villa; 
i ze'.-
; Against—~Soze. 
-Vot Vot ing—Sal l s i . 
Compulsory Atteztdasce s i . I. C. C-
For—Airamsor:. Se idnias , I^eegant, 
Sdol i ia f f , Vi^arossa, Melgrsaa.. K r i t -
zer, Kaliaii. 
Agaiost—>»cz^. 
Boat B ide—Maj 20 
F o r — A b r a s i o n , S e i d d a n . Ueegpaat. 
SsioIiicoS. MeI<Iru=:, Kritzer. Kallah. 
Against—Soz£. 
TaMing of Jewish Clot) Charter 
For-i—Abramson, Leegant, SiaolUcoC 
Vll'arossa, SCeidrusa, Kritzer. 
Against—Kails?:. Seirirrmn. 
Dance—April 12 -




111 East 23d St. 
Near 4th Avenue 
Others All Over Totcn 
- i -
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By Herman Radolf 
Wrestlers Blank JV. Y. IL, 33-0 
As Greatest Mat Season Ends 
W JTpHE fellow w i t h t h e s ten ta to r ian voice w a s J o e War ren , wrestler, 
I -JL poli t ician, p i a n o player, . He snouted , h e positively bellowed. 
r**Wny t h e hell d o n ' t you fellows give-~soine~^pace to downtown 
1 spor t s? I d o n ' t m e a n wrestling, in pa r t i cu la r . How abou t boxing, 
l a n d fenc ing . Does t h e s t u d e n t body know j u s t w h a t k i n d of work 
f e o a c h M o n t a g u e is do ing down h e r e w i th h i s fencers? Are you 
f g iv ing t h e A . J S L a . b reak i n i t s ^ ^ g n t t b bui ld u p b o x m g ? " — 7 
j W a r r e n gave t he appearance of one w h o r e s t r a in s himself 
\ w i th difficulty. He gave a first class imi t a t i on of a m a n with a 
grievance , bu t i t couldn ' t l a s t long. He broke down a n d gr inned 
|"AI1 k idd ing as ide ," h e added mildly, **you fellows on T H E TICKXK 
^really o u g h t to give downtown activities t h e c a n over «port» l ike 
p a s k e t b a l l wh ich is mata^_a^JapJfcpwrl^sJ|prt/ , -—--j ^ir -
G r a p p l e w M a k e I m p r e s s i v e R e c o r d o f S i x W i n s a n d 
U n e L o s s ; W a r r e n , A u t e r i a n d M a i e r 
E n d S e a s o n U n b e a t e n 
I As a f i t t ing finish for a h ighly 
successful season, t h e Beaver 
g rapp le r s avenged t b e defeats of 
t h e Lavende r g r i d m e n a n d five 
by t r o u n c i n g t h e New York Uni-
F r i d a y a f te rnoon , i n t h e W a s h -
f i ng ton S q u a r e Oynx Th^-meetj 
] wi tnessed by a la rge a n d e n t h u -
siast ic crowd of Lavender a n d 
Violet a d h e r e n t s , w a s fea tured 
bg^eat-cal ls a n d aHegroos, which 
a r e usuany" absen t - a t wrest l ing] 
b o u t s . : • _..: ,___„.._......,... j 
van tage in 6:39. " 
— T h e 166-lbr Ixmfr w a s fea tured 
by t h e object ions of Coach C h a -
kin to the^ re fe ree ' s ru l ing t h a t 
a n e x t r a per iod was necessary 
I n A ^ '§foow 
X«lse O n l y One Bout as 
Zamos and Yorio 
Star 
- ~ ^ 
1 
va r s i t y wres t l tog t e a m , 30 t o 0.+tb de te rmine t h e wmner . T h e 
=^5e^^ 
w a s evidently j feel- ^ o a ^ ^ C n T c k ^ C h a k h i showed 
n i s c o n t e m p t of __the Heights 
squad by - p i t t i n g EU MIntz , a n 
[scrappy Lavender m e n t o r c l a im-
ed t h a t h i s en t ry , S a m S h a r k o , 
had pi led u p a su i t ab le t ime a d -
van tage over Bar i iey Sider. 
Sharko finally took t h e decision 
with a iHirst^-of-^spced in -fibeq 
overt ime period. ^ | 
(Continued from page one) 
t h e only d r a w of t h e n igh t . A l -
t h o u g h t h e r e w a s a showing of 
clever boxing a n d s m a r t h e a d -
[work, t h e fight provided t h e -
l e a s t t h r i l l s . / "T^ETT7"" 
Osca r Bloom, fiery captain, of 
t h e L a v e n d e r glovers, a g a i n 
showing h i s u s u a l coolness i n t h e - : 
-A 
— — - ^ 
im 
r i n ^ , c a p t u r e d t h e decision over J^m ^t^S&y^J°3.<L^-rg!in^ _ m ft^^P^^^^^^^gea^^he^ x ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ 
in too good a mood to work himself i n to a rea l sweat . Which 
B
ers-^Dniversityr 
JFhat! No Story! 
We eased ourselves toto ^ ^Nice job you a n d 
boys d id aga in s t Rutgers , Joe.. You t h r e w the i r heavyweights 
t you? R a t h e r a p l e a s a n t s u r p r i s e t o Chalk ln We asked h i m 
sk a w inne r o n Fr iday n i g h t and h e offered t o t h r o w a coin." 
Even t h e versa t i le Mr. Warren, who , we m i g h t add , is also a 
lover, was moved by o u r unscrupulous f la t tery . i 
~ "And you fellows d idn ' t even wri te u p t h e s tory ," h e said i n 
f the m a n n e r of o n e w h o feels he is u n a p p r e c i a t e d . "Not even a 
li t t le no t ice on t h e bo t tom of the las t page . " 
" B u t Joe" we exp la ined pat iently, " t h e p a p e r goes to press on 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a n d if we were to hold i t open for s tor ies which 
b reak a r o u n d m i d n i g h t we 'd never ge t t h r o u g h . " B u t there ' s 
r ^ ! ? & ! * ; ^ ^ ^ to^ t h e n e x t 3 s m e ~ r ™ . ~ ^ * - . i t t t l i * ^ r a a a j * ^ i d n * ^ ^ 
T ^ ^ b o y s - x n u s t wave some s t rong - t J am to 4 ^ 1 ^ ? 5 ^ 
' S n k ^ - s o ^ ' 5 ^ - | ~ ^ - ^ - ^ T t r ^ P r e ' ^ c i o s e ' - 3 0 y p a ^ o ' D o d t o 
~— vl-^~ -—-e— — 7o^ _iac a n o t h e r ^ r a c s a t . t h e m ? " 
m a t c h . Min tz justif ied t h e m e n -
tor ' s f a i t h i n h i m by doing a 
workman l ike j o b of p i n n i n g h i s 
o p p o n e n t i n 4:10, t o s t a r t off t h e 
Lavender f l r e w o r k a ^ _ _ _ .___ 
"JlnimyrA^ter i r^wrest l i r ig above 
his own we igh t division because 
of a n i n ju ry to t h e a r m of M a n -
ny Maier , unde fea t ed 126-pound-
er, w a s t e d n o t i m e i n p las te r ing 
! t he shou lde r s of Al J u n o d to 
t h e m a t i n 2:45. T h i s victory left 
Auter i ' s r ecord u n m a r r e d for the 
season. 
After 6:30 of coping w i t h a 
tur t l e - l ike de^erise, JMIke F re id -
Izzie " K i n g K o n g " Abrams toyed 
h is way to victory over t h e s t u b -
born opposi t ion of Char ley 
jftnaUyl 
ing t h r o u g h o u t t h e bout, Izzie 
came w i t h i n a n ace of p i n n i n g 
h i s m a n several t imes , bu t f a l -
tered a t t h e fa ta l m o m e n t s . 
Chak in exper imen ted aga in i n 
the! 175 class,^ when . h e . Injected 
Rudy Bodnovik, a r e w recru i t^ 
i n to t h e f ray to face rugged Sid 
Klein. Bodnovik, us ing h i s g r e a t 
s t r eng th t o a d v a n t a g e , overcame 
his lack of science a n d topped 
h i s apponen t i n 6:16. 
I n t h e heavyweigh t bout, C a p -
t a i n Joe War ren , u t t e r i n g his las t 
g run t s for dea r old City, found 
himself p i t t ed a g a i n s t a m a n 
w h o was bea t en before h e s t a r t -
led . — ~ -
to p ln^b i s - ^ 
K i s h c a m e froan-ljehintf 
ve r sa ry i n t h e first t w o r o u n d s , 
a n d moved in w i th a n exhib i t ion 
of left hooks a n d j a b s a n d . :TP 
s^ra igh* _ ie f t5 - to~take - ^e referee ' s 
verdic t . 
U p o n the success of t h e m e e t 
d e p e n d e d w h e t h e r t h e college 
will h a v e a var s i ty boxing t e a m 
n e x t season. T h e f inancia l 
h a n d i c a p involved h a s Q a l w a y a -
p r e s e n t e d a p rob lem i n h a n d l i n g ^ 
such affairs. T h e Athle t ic Asso-
ciat ion, in cooperat ing; wi th t h e 
"IT" Book commit tee , m a d e t h e 
m e e t possible.. 
I t is very likely, especially w i t h 
t h e fine showing tlie g lovemen 
h a v e s h o w n all season, t h a t t h e 
t e a m will be r e ins t a t ed nejrt_ L 
year. .."". ._,,-.....-'• ••i-'-m-^:~ 
-X. . 
s ta r , , hugged , - t b ^ m a t ^ofc ^ 5 & A ^ ^ S i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ x ^ • ^~j*&*L 
Siall ing ^ ^ " j g ^ g d y a ^ t a g f c l 
tactics. Warrpn ^nn r ir i i t imnoa-
 ; - a _ _ , . ' ' _'"' r _t 
xxxLyua- r ^ u - i . w ^ j craro—^fcsl-ol. Manhattan. % i c 145-Ib . *J3Ĉ ;-j w 3 S l 
t a k e t h e t ime to 
«oe : 
a d -
sible t c sin hlrz 2.~^- caiisfiec 
145-pound 
-u, ccc.i i .c; 
c.ass-
Hou> to Reduce—the Easy Way ' 36 a n d ' 3 7 Win 
himself wi th a n enormous t i ire 
advan tage . 
' After d ropping t h e i r first mee t 
so Columbia, 2 9 - : : , t h e g r a p -
f P l e r ^ a s - t h r o u g h a l l onpositibri ^ 5 - ^ r ^ - r*«^-2ftft!t»r-e;--
: defeased 3 a r a e 5 , decision. 
. „ -S:c?re:. ziiy College. 
.r.c . w a a a j ; , Jf isai iaitaa. tow. 
155-pounc: class—Blum, City College, dc-
** fcated yilzpcirick,^decision. 
?oHfigi; 
By Herbe r t Isaacson. 
[w i th ease, collecting six consecu-
? tive wins t o complete t h e season. ^ e „ ^-. 
Temple^ _ ^ r o o k l y r i _ _ _ ^ o l l e g e ^ l - < 1 0 l l J ^ 
^ T T ^ wresrier; p o n n c i a n , piarib player^ was very caut ious " P o s ^ " '" " 
-fay," ne said, "if t h e boys were feeling r ight- - 'Anyway S e X S e 
t h e y A v e W ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ g u r g l i n g s t w i s ^ n g . ^ g ^ ^ a n d U„ Rutgers , Brook-
t f e S n o r r n a f w e ^ S ^ ^ i l e ^ ^ * 3 C W w r e s t 2 i n ^ be iow^and g r app l i ng were t h e m S n V* ^ "ana N. Y. - . , foUowec 
"Pin- rrr~^~ll" Y " w I < _"~" ! f ea tures of t h e wa te r polo mee t ; 1 2 1 ^ m c k succession as Lavender 
Bu* doesn . t h a r w e a k e n r t h e men a n d m a k e t h e m less effec- *** l a s t T h u r s d a y w h e ^ t h e >36j v i c t i m s . 
f class d rowned t h e sophomores 
other f ? r 0 j " ^ t i i e ' 3 7 m e n swamped 
Nine 
S t i l l a t Prac t ice 
Uve?5 i tims. 
Joe War ren ended h i s s tay a t 
City College wi thout a defeat in 
intercollegiate compet i t ion, whi le-
J i m m y . Aute r i ^and ^^Dynamfte^J 
Maier r ema in un topped th is-sea-
"Not necessar i iy . / M v e or ten pounds one way or the u w u | ̂  f r e shmen ^4-7 
doesn ' t m e a n very ,much to_ a i l ian in t r a in ing . _There's.no d i e t i n g ^ rwZZ^ *-—-•---•-- -.-.- j 
necessa ry : A l i a fellow does is n o t u r i n k w a t e r toe day before h e * T ^ c i n ^ a d v a n t a g e of•-•-all-- the^ 
weighs m . If h e w a n t s to weigh still less he j u s t doesn ' t ea t a ? r u l e ^ ' Okting not allowed, t h e ^ ^ 
heavy m e a . t h a t day. After the weighing is over h e goes o u t j 5 ? 2 2 1 ? ^ ^ p a i l y put" t h e bal l i n t o , T^Q summar ie s : 
a n d takes a long d r i n k of water , eats a heavy mea l a n d h e e n t e r s ! ™?e ° ° a r a s w i t h only 5 seconds , . . -
I of t h e l a s t ha l f to be played. 
I F l y n n r c u t t i n g : h i s w a x d o w n t h e 
Will Open Season Against 





t h e / r i n g a t h i s n o r m a l weight. 
Temple m e e t so I took h i m down the cellar, opened t h e furnace 
door and m a d e h i m s t a n d in f ront of i t for t e n minu tes . When 
J^Sf*'. fraj^Utttojrg^tO:.^^ p o u n d s 
Joe paused a m o m e n t t o catch his b r e a t h . "Dc you know 
how I got my r epu ta t i on as a p iano piayer? ? r h e asked. 'Well, by 
a peculiar coincidence Jsoth this season a n d Jas-: whenever I'd 
p lay t h e p i a n o before-a m e e t we'd win. Each t ime I d idn ' t piay 
we go t shel lacked. 
Music and Spinach for Strength 
*"The boys a r e n ' t exact ly superstitious, b u t j u s t a s a m a t t e r of ; 
p recau t ion t h e y have me piay t h e piano before each mee t . The 
only t ime we lost th i s season was a t Columbia, a n d a t t h a t meet 
we couldn ' t find a p i ano on the-premises t hough we nea r ly tu rned 
t h e place upside down. 
"There seems to be someth ing about m y p lay ing t h a t work* 
a j i nx on t h e o the r t eam. Maybe its the funera l m a r c h which I 
dedicate to t h e m in an t ic ipa t ion of their defeat . T h e n the peppy 
victory song t h a t I p lay for our side has a sp inachy effect on the 
boys." 
The City College baseball squad 
en te r s upon t h e l a s t s tages of 
-ts p r ac t i ce sessions before op-
en ing the season aga ins t Colum-ns-pound class—A. Mintz, C. C. V , -hrew Sam Abramqwitz_ 
126-pound c lass—James Auteri. c c ' 
"2"., threw Junod Alfred with "a c.*a-- ] * 
^ * « ; i j « a c ^ j T t e a ^ i m , - • - 4 ^ e ^ » t t a e - o u t d d 6 r T > p a a * » ^ T H - -
-pouac c^^-Mike priedman. c. c. c l ement wea the r is r e t a rd ing the 
* ^ v o . aoubieijjia e a r l y n e x t - m o n t h :
 r ^ ^ 
As was t h e case l a s t yea r , t h e 
-avender nine win have h a d 
N. v -aci: Boge c-adic work "Deing done in Lrewisohn 
vvn.ch will necess i ta te Ov«a»u. •«.. -w-pou-c l s l a ^ , - - » y " - " ' * - , ™ ' - "^ '^" V * 
Ttme adyaatage^— ! the s q u a d > resor t ing 
pool, s l a m m e d t h e bal l i n to ! 
t h e sophomore goal. Gabe O p o z - 1 N ' 
n a u e r _of iiie^jsenioci^siarred-on! **ry 
t h e defense, whi le Mils te in a n d 
Benedic t did m o s t of t h e duck-
i n g for t h e sophomores . 
; The
 ?37 t e a m , a m u c h m o r e ; defeated Joe siooodin. 
I experienced g r o u p t h a n t h e j 6 ^ 
f reshman, easily swam t h e i r w a y ' 
t o victory. Showing sp la shy! v . - ^ ^ S ****** SM°"'- ™* ^ " i ^ b e s u c c e s s f u i - T ^ Beaver 
form, a n d a n abi l i ty t o click in les-pound class—isadore. Abrame, c. c . l
c o a c i l c a n hoas t :of a n ine corn-
pinches, t h e "TunTors h a d n o N- Y • Seated charies anarpe. Time posed a l m o s t ent i re ly of v^ter-
trouble i n p u s h i n g t h e bsOl m t » H v ^ a g e - ^ : i 6 - - " ^^^ ^ - ^ 
t h e goal t i m e a n d aga in . Jack* 
Kalish, S t a n Kornhe i s e r and I 
w t o Van 
! C o r t l a n d t Pa rk . 
155-pound ciajjs—sam sharko, c. c. N. j "i>oc" P a r k e r expec ts h i s t eam 
Normie Powles s t a r r e d for t h e 
175-pouad clasa—Rudy Bodnovlc, C C. 
N. Y., defeated Sidney Klein. T ime ad-
vantage—6:16. 
— •—— <; Heavyweight class—Joe Warren, C. C 
juniors , a n d t h e b r u n t of their:)x. v., defeated .Jock B e g e l m a n . T ime 
a t t a c k cen te red a b o u t Birgin of j advantage—7:ss. 
t he '39 class, whi le Fowles_star- j 
red in a n o u t s t a n d i n g exh ib i - j B e g i n C h e s s T o u r n a m e n t 
t ion of t o u c h goal scoring. Ber - j 
'Good wrest l ing couldn ' t have a th ing to do wi th w inn ing?" 
we queried. "If m e m o r y serves us correctly you ' re s t i l l undefea ted 
in intercol legiate compet i t ion a n d tha t covers t h r e e . y e a r s of 
varsi ty wrest l ing," 
"Pardon m e , " said Joe, overcome by a r u s h of excessive m o d -
esty, "I 've got a class th i s hour . " ~ 
H e hus t led from the office shouting as h e left : "Say, don ' t 
forget to give wrest l ing a break th i s week." 
f g e n ^ was t h e m a i n s t a y of t he 
F r e s h m a n a t t a c k . 
I t was a well p layed m e e t a n d 
provided t h e spec ta to r s ~witfa 
thr i l l s t h r o u g h o u t t h e en t i re 
per formance . P r o m t h e fo rm 
t h a t sb» le of t hese boys showed, 
t hey should m a k e good m a t e r i a l 
for t h e vars i ty squad n e x t year . 
T h e Bound Robin chess tourn- . 
l a m e n t is u n d e r way in room 504, 
the Chess a n d Checker Club 
room, where, u n d e r t h e adviser -
sh ip of Mr. Russell T. Loucks, 
t he locaj t a l e n t is exe r t ing i t -
self 4n the r e a l m of m e n t a l g y m - j 
nas t ies . The club mee t s every 
T h u r s d a y a n d Fr iday a f te rnoon . 
a n s or j ayvee cand ida tes . 
At t h e s h o r t s t o p posit ion, C a p -
t a i n S a m Winograd r e t u r n s for 
h i s l as t y e a r a t t h e college. I n -
cluded a m o n g t h e o t h e r ve te rans 
a r e Lefkowitz, J a c k Ga inen , Nat 
G a r n e n , Ph i l Cooperman , Lou 
Hall , J o h n n y Morr is , a n d Je r ry 
H o m e , p i t che r s , a n d Chris Mi-
chel» t h i r d b a s e m a n a n d catcher . 
Professor Wal te r Williamson, 
d i rec tor of a th le t i cs , h a s a n -
n o u n c e d t h a t t h e College h a s 
scheduled t h e s ame t eams as last 
year , w h i c h inc lude Columbia, 
P r i n c e t o n , F o r d h a m , M a n h a t t a n , 
2>few York Universi ty , Brooklyn, 
a n d St . J o h n ' s . 
I 
/ 
• * • : • " 
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orkers to 
Committee 
i * * 
In an effort to prevent ^the ! fCon^nued frown page one) -. 
dropping of students from toe-He^^ notorious for his war-
relief rolls in accordance with P ^ g g g g g ^ ^ g f ^ . ^ . g ^ ^ 5 
By Arty Hauer 
'stagger' system of the ^ ^ ^ ^ m a ^ m p ^ , . 
^. . . . . _ afnonss i n -Vile at-Jkarm-rti:. +s\ T-iwi-n*^* 
Lithe new stagger syswjio oz t o e ^ --------;-<;—/•" T ̂  ^~~7~r "~^ ! 




^^tegg S t r e a m s K e e d f o r 
W ^ H t h . f ^ > , *T,t*» m r ^ ' = mittee of the Student Council, j ^ n o ? J s ? servne mstruments or »• E x p e r t s ^ D e p a r t m e n t w i t h the terms intra-mura* • • . . - the iinsroists and war denartznent «**JFV»«>«. ^ v ^ i * * w < v o . has issuea a cal l for all students *±f J"***"1*"*«"«* W A t wisurumeat - i jaa i tep 
contests wel* under way, we find » w o r k i n g o n r e l i e f j o b s ^ a t t e n d J officials. j " ^ ^ 
the class of -ST continuing from t h e me€mig -OZL Thursday *>> In Brussels last -December' 8 t a - > ' ^ SounltfOTO students, I 
where it left off last term-when u r g e ^ Increase o f t>« ;*n«* ! dents from 31 countries pledged 1 „
 B e i o r e a group o iauv scuaents, , 
it ran away with the intra-mu- G I 2 0 ^ o f the college. 
ral plaque, Twc weeks ago in " 
the pool, the swimming meet,; _.*._»•- ;-©i**twxs*e* ui .TIJI«;^IC» wtui, »«& 
the- first intra-mural event o f P f ^ ^ r 0 - ^L f^*??7^* i ° n strike. .This year the strike 
ESCAPE M B NEVER, A play by Mar-
abeth Bergner. 
" M i s s Elisabeth Bergner i s the 
greatest actress I have had the 
pleasure to behold. She's m a r -
- ~ ^ ^ v ^ ^ Auwau ^ ,. A _ _ - -, Beiore a ero n ox 3uu c a i ,!
 v * l o n s > superb, the top, the cream 
w h e r e i i I f ! t _ ^ . 1 ^ t f ! ^ W 5 ! n :«rge an i  of the reliefj ^ J * * * " * ™ 2 ~ ^ ^ ^ S 5 t o T S S | 5 « « respective cups of eolfte 
1 ^ ^ ^ "*L ^ L * £ ^ of Investigation of the Depart- <* ax^aPe w*° i i a s s e e n h e r ' * > 
war. J«*t rtn* w«»aj- ft*»« « « » i WA ^uvwvHjaww v m c S^K** 3 small, and plain in appearance* 
^ , war. Jus t one year ago, 25,tt»j " " T ^ S S ^ ^ S L flS^I 
m e present tune, twelve ^t o^hts in America ^ e n t ^ t I ment of Justice, outlined the op-
t h e t e i m w a s h e I d . T h e ^ - i i a t a - f ^ ° ^ ' - ^ f ^ - ^
f ^ t e - ? J e ! will Imdw no national bounda-
t^r« ttir«hPri *nri splashed their •' P^x>se of the S t u d e n t _ j a g ^ s L r i e s _^n Nortii America and 
way to a convincing victory, '^eevm^ ^ ™ organize a vea-r&xtih. America students win rise 
running up 29 points. FoUowing-; ^on ™K™Z ^ ^ ^ ^ e a s e ^^j on April 1 2 t ^ a ^ J d s S ^ ^ a g a ^ i s t 
closely behind were the boys o f i ^ V * ™ ? * to ^ t e e n percent, s o ; American imperialism . . . 
._ , „ T / - t h a t t he Dressure ^ f ttie lar^e ; ,-,_ __« _._*^ ..... We call upon the progressive 
porfamittes in hte department 
open to graduates i n law or a c -
countancy^ 
The speaker showed the need 
for expei I accountants and, law 
by her dynamic vitality of e x -
pression and acting witchery, 
jhi^l320Jj&— entrances and hypnotises 
her audience from curtain rise 
t o curtain__call^ JSChen. XJeft the-
theatre, X was told I had seen a 
39, >Z& and -36, scoring 17, 15 and )• vlv*\ &iae , p r e S 5 ^ ?* "f , i a r p i. ~- - ^ ^ ^ . _ . ^ . . . . . . . . . _ .„ -
3 points respectively. j f } ^ 1 ^ w°f. 9~*ahfied ^
i c ^ : • andUberal forces on the Ameri- I terstate eo^mnerce act, national 
• • - S ^ n e ^ f ^ , ^ t o ^ a ^ ti^c^^a^^^ac6 
squad, '37 scored in practically; working. ^ ! anti-war strike. We call upoii 
students in investigating viola- I S ^ S r t otiTer^eome 7<£T£C 
tions of tiie anti-trttst laws, i n - £ S ^ ^ I ^ S - 5 S J S <Z^£ZrZ 
' ing a t the same time, that there 
banking ^tct, federal reserve~aci, 
and national bankruptcy act. In 
^tfte^^>g^^^^^case,^jaiticula^y> ^fori 
w a s  plot abou^ a roving musi-
cian who finally finds himself. 
eighteen months special agents 
from the bureau of investigation 
worked on the books of the c o m -
. » - i i -- *«. i • auu- ar swnxs w  can upon 
every event. Bruno Akokas m the ; Professor A. D. Compton, ad- j them a* this particula* hour 
rancy diving, Stanley niomneiser : ministrator of the relief for the \ when the amosnhere is so amin- \ w w 
!Sll J S S ^ ^ J 5 2 L ^ - 2 ! c r f ^ . o f .»». . ^ ^ w o u i c i ^ P ; Port us. ^ | "because, of the accountants tol^^^^cS^o^^ff" 
that I have seen E^abetixJSerg-
ner^ and no more. 
relay and 40 yd. freestyle were: solve the problem. If we are not willing to ac -
the individualJ3T stars. The ba- ^ c i a r i f y i n g ^ ^ announce- ; cept this responsibility, how gro-
bies of the Baby Beavers, name- m e n t Q f the « s t a g g e r » system I tesque it will seem to the youth 
ly the '39 boys, p u t u p » ^ « - | whereby after-Aj>rtt_UJfre__ad.Usdic^^ 
^ n g a n d ^ n e x p e e t e d - ex&ifamop T m 1 n 1 s t ra t ion will endeavor t o world conflagration. Our lives 
in copping second place. B e j p r ; p i a c e SQme Q f t h e SUTplus o f two, BTe a t s t a k e . We have n o alter-
was by. ^ . the. outstanding; h u n d r e d qualified^applicants in
 ; native. Strike against war!" 
^ C m ^ ^ °L to*5*™* J?0™1* i jobs now held by others, Prof es - ? . - . , , 
toriS to^Stn?lSTyde and S o T d " ^ f ° m p t ° n , S a i d ^ ^ m e ^<>; Gir l s^ Q i A S t a r t s M o v e t o j beliefs have no place i n o n r s e r -
- ^ m t fS'_. , T : J C : hundred students are not alone' n^u^^*2 *<r*+*** w « « , « , i ̂ ^ Those who enter do so be-
f reestyle events. Arty Jacobs ^ , fTQm t f a f i S c f a o o l o f B u s l n b u t , K e m s t e t e ^ O t y " W o m e n I cause^of merit and qualifica-
was a one man team scorinr a l l ; — ^ . _ --- J > • '1 tians" -• 
our service, the money we save 
is more than the ent ire cost of 
the whole department." 
—He^sdmlited^that vaeancies-are 
not too frequent in t h e Bureau 
o£; Investigation and that the 
staff consists of only 500 men. 
t :But," he pointed, out, "political 
have no place i n our Ser-
vice. Those who enter do so be-
! u p t o w n also. Secondly, he first in the 40 yd. f reestyle "and \ " £ " £ ^ J ^ ^ ° S ^ \ ^ \**ntinued_ from page one) 
of his squads points with a : ^ ^ t * £ S ^ ^ h T ? ^ ^ - 1 ° ^ ^ o n s toward the campaign 
OM* ̂  v» > will not be given the jobs of f n o w bein^ conducted at City 
Mothers if_the. latter need themico l l ege . He aiwer^aL tixat tiie 
a second in the dive. 
at the National Theater. 
- Edouard Bourdet, French play^ -
iwright of "Times Have^Changftd^V 
has taken cognizance of t h e 
physical and moral decay of t h e 
upper classes and has faithfully 
recorded the same by showing 
how a blue-blood, in order t o 
save his family from financial 
rain, marries a n innocent rela-
("tion t o t te- fanbecaic .son of a" 
millionaire. However, Bourdet 
l i o i e ^ b u t ^ w M be ^ v e n e i ^ J f ^ S ^ l u d ^ ^ S n ^ ^ W 
j i ionsideration -ws^i - ^ * * ^ i ^ 3 f f l £ f f i ! P -SQ^^ -^coneeat 3 ^ n f M 
Applicants must be between' (in a typical middle class a p -
the ages of 25 and SO h e said. ] proach to the problem) h a s not 
I tty*3Lu5*ost ,be__ either jgraduates delved^ into t h e manses for a*±Q*-
•the matter t o ' S y l ^ s i a r i t h ^ T P ^ ^ ^ " i m l J e i i " p l S i ^ i o d 





Ltosi xeeeJc waier poio Jbarf^Us 
•3&tram£iTiil pFogram^ h a v e h e l d Saelr 
tf-^^F ^nfmuear ^ s l t ime- : : 
winning wayi zsiifi <z flashy 24" JL ~s«- permanent . . » . « * ̂ o i u ^ ^ ivuuiiisucTia nvr  -*«..««w-!t!a J^JH^LUImirtjm.».4ViunniinriJ naving a o t m n g ^o-^do 
-tG—T- v-ieiory- ov€T^9.— N^T7r^y-pGszeiz 2a^t ^-eek. At "ihe present. arrrr2.at. AH his atteinpts. Pres- ^ ^ s e who are successful enter with the origina' premise. Brom-
Jozzls^. ::.' ::: J'-̂  -^- -^ r - c^-s^ ..^_-T ^pprcii-z^.^.;- _3C 3-uiez .^ -t.en- 2/oIiigar." fiirSier declarecr -"^^'—^g school, whi2e_^e^'.char- neid's technique i n transfering 
o^i fa- *cT. zccrzric tizo iov,c~r. £t *>-s Schccl rf 3-j^ir.ess JIS^S -;c -D^fsr on the" suh:"ect witii £-^e^s ^*s thoroughly Investigat- the setting from Paris t£ Massa-
5oc2^ ;or - zotal z; c~ -po^nzs. rshei' ^ocs. ?res. Robinson were in vain. e d - ^ace assigned to tiietr post;chosetIs, is good and Elena Mira-
He was ably backed zip by Jaciz __ ——. *-hey receive ~& salary of $2^00 a movs as the luckless wife of the 
KsUsa, Stanley KnT^iiieiser one, 
^aJ^TKpevifrGZ: .o;:z£?iQ7n figured 
in their ieanvs scaring. Again-
standing out like c lighthouse in 
a storm was this boy 3ergen of 
~*39: H€f"p7ayed""a fierce, aggr'es- ~ 
sive game, starring both on the 
offense and the defense. Were 
WOMEN I> SPORTS whiie -away from the office. iwefi. 
p l ^ s i e r part exceedingly 
i>Fc O r l e a n s t o Address 2£isz Talisilai. 3ar:g*r:eac. 
Care- -sf SAX3?T" 
0 ~ - ' ec tcr -ne-r meeting, -ne. Miiorec Fleisnmar Reoecca 
^^ - . . . . . . . zr*~-i„~ ~~^ v.,tiJ* i -k—^, . - , , — ———. - . ip - e a s o a yon nave » 3 t "oeea able to 
36 cxiamoion oasjeetoaii "jossers xiapian and. Julia Jjesgun, i , . . . , . > „tt_<_ **,« c,™., _„^ -«.»<w^ <•* r~~ 
U » ^ ^ K ^ - ^*^cu^a^ ^ o o c %. w- l r i_ w^HoT><: ^ J , . r^- i augmented by two new instrac- "
t t a l c t2ie s™***5 y°s -eeeived m znc-
clashec with the strong 37 play- g^aras- Hilda Madans, side cen-r . ^ ^ ; **c ^ *<*• due to your acting awuty 
\ _ , ter . a n d Ger tmri^ T^ntiiriT^ «.«<-,<«.; to r s wlio -nriTr tet« «u«i- ~ ^ * c < 
t i not for his marvelous defens-
ive tcork the *37 boys would have 
undoubtedly run up a larger e r s 
score, ^forris -Serbst, high ~scor- garrs sf "She semester, played ^ j ^ xbrwarn7. 
pato Jec7?T7- 2co5 present at the ; r . the f^rsz hzLz of the game 
sram^. ne waxed high in his — 5p;^e of the 36 loss of their 
t u c a f i o n Cliii> Meanaijers •M;2sic B c z tester, 
- - - - - _ ctty. 
T»^^ * ^ „ - ~ i ~ „ „ . - - - ->?ar Miss Banfcliead: 
T h e w e a c n i n g S t a f f n a S b e e n , T^e reason you have not oeen able to 
e feature intramural -? ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ *****Pinter J tors who w i n take their v o ^ x T ^ ^ ^ ^
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-t  s ste- l  J 2 0 1 1 1 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ^ *^P: _ ^ b ^ t u ^ L t h i s semester, according t c an ? current revival of SAW. but is duê  t o t S 
ed as f ^ H j fflauwaBeoaBBS; m a d e by the re- f S S ^ ^ *=***** ^ ^ » S ^ u ~ -
— , ' - e e n a g producerc i iave seen flt to s tar 
team. 
In ..the 
end of the count, the score^be-j Batte", side c ^ S e ^ . speaking department o T t h e ' S y i S S C S S ^ ^ u ^ m T ^ S 
M « c
 m g *° - ^ f a v o r ^ t h e ^ 6 s - - R a n k one and two baskftball ^essioxL - t^n -***_ _moses»ea$ .^mxxf^zjcuTj^t^^ 
_ _ . sec^nc .game, ^-^ig^tm^steadily-the^^-^^^^ ^ the tneatex. 
squeezed out a dose victory over point- or point .to lose the game, played off, with the Brown team been made — ^ T ^ ^ ^ I * 
7or were to 3>crfiC!Tin !p % 
{Sealing witn problems t h a t are 
:e masses , with your sense of" ~ -^.-~ — w—~ «« *v*« w» w^ou taeioer, lorwards; Sylvia Elfen- . 
— ~— .i.motJi wifcii youj" .Tense oi 
praise of Bergen and is of the crack forwards, Mary Fearon bein, center* Gertrude Damsker course, education 163, and Mr.'improvisation you can portray as few 
opinion that he will be good and lAooy Steinberg, the *Zls and Mildred '•Grossman, guards; Studley, of the ewnlag .aess ton , i ! ^ e . S ^ - ^ - ? ? - ^ - - - ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
varsity material for next years, wound u p on the -decidedly shortj Marion Kriegsmanr-'and Alice has been ap ointed t o t b e pubhc \ ^ ^ ^ ^ " S ^ r ^ S d o S S ^ 
end of the count, the secrr^ h*»  > x»»>++« «4̂ a- ^^_^.— * - - - • •*-
Misses Greenaway, Epstein, Tha-
ler, Kriegsman, Pollard a n d Ob-
erkewitz. By Ida Desjnm 
LEXICON ANNOUNCEMENT 
— a H«*JCU viii  xui_ wo  xsr x s n 
»38 by a 2 tc 0 score. The game b^ one basket, leaving the has- winning over the Gold, and on! courses 
was marked by the lack of of- ietball championship hi the the Bee team are the Missesl -
tensive power exhibited by both hands of the 36 cagesters for Mandelker, Keliner, Steinberg, 
squads. With the play around the | the third time. Reiss, Bersin, Horowitz and 
*38 goal throughout most of the';, A steady rock when points j Welikson, while the losing Lav-
contest , Flynn of "26 finally won | were needed to win in the lastjender team is composed of tt»e-
Use s a m e , scoring a throw goal j minutes to play were Minnie and ""' ~ 
with about 5 seconds to go. Terry Siegelaub, who afforded 
Benedic t -and Milstein stood out; the onlookers plenty of amuse-
<m ttae defense for m Inci-; ment in trying to decide which j 
dental ly, t h e ^6 squad deserves[ twin was which, and the score-! 
t o be congratulated. This was j keeper had a difficult t ime cred- j 
t h e first t ime in many terms that! iting baskets to the right for- j 
a senior squad has shown up j ward. On the part x>f the *37sr! 
tor the water polo intramu^als. i guarding the name of her class j 
~ ~ of *36 have al- j was Dorothy Fisher, who i n spite] 
Respectful!? yours, 
BILL SHTTLMAN. 
'Continued on page fVoej 
MARVICK'S GRIL; 
~rvSuSf s tarted intensive practice I of a w enched knee played val-
'- for t b e coming basketball in- iantly until she was literally 
^4rwmnrals. A few weeks ago they foreed to leave the cpurt, un-
" iniQiffnrr thr Evening Session able even to walk. 
v a n i t y i n a practice tussle and The \ e r y tough 3̂6 court ag- . 
t o them a terrificij gregation, consisted of Minnie] ' ~ S J ^ '.**"*• 14 
and Ter^r Siegelaub, forwards;] * * * * « - G a s m a n . 
All students who wish to 
have their pictures in the *Z5 
"Lexicon" but who have not 
returned their proofs —to -—4-1. 
ChidnofTs Studio, most do so 
immediately. Students who 
are no^jsure of their s tatus 
as regards their pictures 
most report to the Lexicon 
office, room 1421A o 
1 2 1 East 2 3 r d Street 
t h e C o l l e g e 
'S BEER 
drubbing. 
Food of Quality 
and 
Mace of Economy 
©S^fi r '&^^df 
CBa^NaTE^r^ is is sixth in a series of articles oy 
*• **• "•••,'*~~»"'̂ t̂:/̂ t€ri—former turii^r—irf fikjt rtrrvm** i »4»._~̂ .__ ̂  ^ ~ __ — 
Nest.J - . . _ : - • VTOur8\ ^a^^i._ .because of the de-
After a n enforced period of Bang? 
AMERICAN democracy marches on! The nights need no longer induce dreams of 
some hideous, depraved monster called "Com-
munism" t h a t has periodically clutched a t our 
throats. The loathesome snake t h a t embodies 
Russian principles will not jab its poisonous 
fang* into t h e innocent minds of- our school 
children. These lads can now be raised as sol-
diers who will grow up and kill anyone who dares 
td^thuanb his nose a t Mr* Hearst. ^ i~ '•"" 
The cause for all this ecstacy i s t h e probable i 
abatement of another frightful menace. Depor-J 
tatlon proceedings wOl properly dispose of that 
terrible fellow, Evelyn J o h n St. Joe Strachey and 
• g a n ! _ : . ; ^ _ _ . - - ^ _ _ — _ — • - • - • • • • - , _ — _ — - . 
The class of 1837 has~started l ^ ^ j ^ 1 * ^ ^ 
U w d election of officers, the ^ J u ^ o r ^ e a r w ^ 
lower half of ^he^35 class «c - [ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ? ^ , , ^ **T tie" green popinjay t h a t lived in the tree on the 
getic class council, rolled up Italyi^^^^X^ZlL.L-,.****^. —--.-•«-•.- - - ' -
sleeves and got to work. Class j 
Hearst and capitalism will be saved. The danger ' 
^^jhafegentleBian^Srpresence^has^ 
tested to by the airwaves* m o s t eloquent com-
**»»*o +~~ gdwin C HiH; rwim, by s u m e .Strange T 
:e, happens to be a Hearst mouthpiece . ' 
t i s alright, h e averred the other night, to 
•neer a t his boss if you wish and i t is easy to 
y that one should turn the other cheek. But, 
e_added, ejnplpying all ,the_force of h is musaeal 
lower half of "the/35 class ex -
hibits characteristic action 
The official report abbuW35 
class nite, held February 26, waar 
given at last week's council i 
meeting by Arthur Gasman, who J 
reported a net profit-of $23.66v 
Commencement Is very defi-
^i tejy approaching, slowly^ for 
some of us, quickly for others. 
Itsr^plans.-win be ^ald by-"Lou 
Haber, who has been elected eo-
chairman with Saul Messenger. • 
The "Standard" continues a s o f ^ 
ficial class announcer of this 
a n d other projects, under its re-
elected editor, Arthur Gasman. 
of an inter-class publications' 
association, possibly under the 
auspices of the Student Coun-
cil. For some time past, the *35 
paper has sponsored—this plan, 
dues cards have been printed e n -
titling bearer to three issues of 
the Phoenix and a substantial 
_red_ucttcHa_ on . . the cHasŝ  affair. 
Come on! Let's get out and sup-
port this dues drive. The social 
Iv^re^^ rfZT depends on our 
backing the class; Do you want 
a junior prom? Dp you want a 
senior prom? Everything de-
pends on this term. The boys 
are holding a smoker. The girls 
are holding a (?) (unknown a s 
yet) . 
^^T^^bja^g^ejbmaj^Mrattt^aaBE; 
Our boys win the swimming 
MC s i c r u i^upuijay.uiat._-.uvea in tne tree oji ttje 
f b a n k had had to be killed. B u t this t ime t h e r e i n 
[ g o i n g to be a very cheerful story with a beaut i -
I ful happy ending, so be very quiet whi le mumrny 
tucks your tbesy-woesies under the covers and 
we will begin. ______:'•• 
Many leagues from where the good little pec -
cary lived, down the blue winding waters of t h e 
Korinoko. there lived a little family of wuk-wuks. 
^Maiiy_^±terrlittle wuk-wuk families were «earliy;~ 
^nst covering the mud flats which stretched be -
tween the "blue waters and the range of h i l l s ; 
o n the other side of the river lay t h e dark, wavy, " 
shadows of the jungle. Now these wuk-wuks 
were very s o o d . God-fearing Uttle animals t h a t : 
worked their very hardest from suni^ie t ^ - s ^ i l ^ 
set, and honest^sweat always stood jgafesfei 
-;* 
as dates of publication, 
The class council having de-
, _ « « « « , «4±±nu*izig an j^ie_iorce of h1s.-musical 1 P^P**^ "«& sponsored-this plan, 
ee, you can't safely turn t h e other cheek to j which would have definitely fav-
_-Ja, Stalin and Company because not only j arable effects on sjich matters 
Jthey—slap it, but, to use Bldwin's-graceful 
rds, will follow right jipt With the^oid one-two. 
was always m y impression t h a t the s lapping] The class council having de-
o£late , been done by us but then I a m prob- ^ e d ^ ^ ^ ^ the publication 
wrong. _ >^ 
This reporter is ready to wager that MrT Hill 
pales with terror when anyone breathes the 
name of that radical document which has been 
relegated to the status of a museum piece. I 
refer o f course, ~to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. I feel certain that Mr. Hill would race to i 
t h e protective covering of Hearst's miltaristicj 
meet and also its first water 
polo game against *39, 14^7. What, 
if the girls did lose to 36 in bas- I 
ketball? The scof e was only 14-
12, which is still a moral victory. 
T&tm<rxfc«as on l&elr brows." They worked hard 
on the mud flats along the river, and every 
evening, after work was done, they would k n e e l 
down and pray, thankful for all the m a n y biess-
ings they had received. - «««»-
i , . ? U t - . J c l o i i S t h e m u d flate» to t h e nt t l e range1s t 
Mils, there lived a different kind of wuk-wuks. 
They were a very peculiar kind of wufcwnk: 
w h i c h grew a strange sort .of stiff ^white shirt 




to K P ^ ^ H I - ^ X A , , - anff 3u^»ie*a«it t h a n ^tb t * 
J 
^tb 
JxUepgent a n d radieal. His^exit^wiii^eertainhr 
^ v e r j o y ^ i a n d y and^his slaves. - **«^ 
of the independent year book 
for the School of Business, chose 
the executive members of its 
staff at i t s meeting last Thurs-
day. From a surprisingly small 
n.uniber of applicants for the . 
positions of editor and^ m anag- j 
editw.rGiPbB; 
jJtSpaMaaaBip̂  ̂ raat crKwen business j 
i t was decided t h a t the only 
functions tc be 2ield tills se-
*37 Varieties council meetings 
are now held on Thursday a t 12 w „ i t ^ grew a strange sort .of stiff ^white shirt 
in ^01 . . . Come up and meet our front on their bosom. It grew very naturally,, 
new vice-president . . . she's a this stiff white shirt front, blossoming out l ike , 
peach . . . Joe Kreiger is our new some stiff white flower, and i t made these wuk-
Pfaoenix editor . . . S t a n Korn- wuks appear very exalted to all the other little 
heiser and "Ace" Cohen are the wuk-wuks. And these wuk-wuks controlled al l 
chairmen of the Smoker Com- the rivers, and all the-mountains , and all the 
lakes; yeah, they even controlled the power of 
God, for whenever-any of the other l i t t l e wus>r-
wuks did not work hard and s w e a t - o r did ntot 
kneel down and prayr the curse of G6d~~wws~ 
called down andjresited^n^njUiejh^^ 
r „ _ „ ,. jThe white shirted wuk-wuks did JIO4 ^ork n^taxer% 
The class council, which h a s ^Hd^^l^y^^ires^^njfcdM^ 
lected Ai /Warantc from- a list 'they' were t h e h i g h priests ôf God- . ^. - ^-„T 
ik^w^u^^very-nEnff^rently from 
- • • — . . w w w - w - « l ^ l l C U C U X X C 
chairmen of the Smoker Com-
mittee . . . Ave "3T! 
The Student Council has tak-
en upon itself the duty of re-
versing a n action passed by the 
class council last Thursday. 
-Bd-Mish~ 
Rep of the upper -38 iS^^^^^^^^Z^^-^ir^imSL 
w -w ŵ  .iciu. yiiii se- •aw<&i-w ^y s e e present inciim- -hem zhe value of work and of-the goodness of 
Anyway „'; i i splendid plaz. >c ge^ peo- , mester- will be a stag for the i bent, Lasurdo, was overruled by "and ^:any other kindred ihings r and mainly, 
pie all excited about the potential overthrow off men and a luncheon for the wo- . the Student Council, last Friday, j they taught them to be good God-fearing crea-
t e government by Strachey and such m o m e n - i men, a suggestion that a class j The Student Council, after vot- \ ures, so j that they should accept without gufis?- __.. 
tous projects as the campaign against nudism, j dance be held, was promptly j i n r on contradictory -measures^ j .tion.-all' the th ings - that they h a ^ been tau^it» 
I t keeps their alleged_minds off such things, a s i v o t e d down. Contrary to t h e a c - | pascsed a motion de^ 
starvation a^d a barbarous prison system. For I t ion taken by th-e- council, i t ) t ine neitt nominee having the l a n d prayed, for they were thankful that the 
amusement people can read about electrocutions I seems & shame that after being }
f greatest number of votes, was to j land and their women's womb^w^re^fertile^AncP^ and hangings. And every once in a while a gala togethej* for three^years, the,so-_;_Jae^deRignated t h e elected-oSeer-J-rivprg-^»Q^ -*wy«r-yc^—---*— cfecus-^ke the Hauptmanr U-isl: -stmfp^-^rr^^sf^-^r^^t\r^r- -^ ^^-r- -
t a entertainr^the natives 
% s . c i or a luncheon. If you have - any i 
[opinion on these matters, you 
In reply to my column of a few weeks ago, j are urged to attend the class 
Edward MacFayden wrote one of his inevitable j meetings in room 501 on Thurs-
I letters to T H E TICKER. He pointed out that m y 2 day at noon, 
"tour de force" is misquotation k - - - — — — 
and distortion. But^ Most~hifier-1" 
e4ected^om«^1 ^Z^T™J-.^L ryj^B.:s^ wpmDs_wBre_fertlle^A»dP 
- - — . . — . . in case" the flrsY e ^ t ^ ^ l ^ % ^ ^ a t the rain rainedJandUthafe^he.. 
vanced no further than a stag f capacitated. •
t e ^ ! - ^ r n ^ ^ - ™ a ^ h e ^ u n - " f e l l 7 M d worked 
nara, sweating, and prayed, kneeling for thev 
were tolri--f-.h«iv-«,Am 4.x.̂  _^.,J . ?'




^esting is h i s amazing facility in 
^ t h e perversion of the language. t . 
. /Near the end of his p a t e r n a l } ^ , .,.„ ,, » * «•• • J T L * 
; scolding I found the following: C o r r e s p o n d ^ i t F i n d s T l i a t 
i^/He should have went further j P i p e - S m a s f e i i i ^ T a c t i c s 
and described the golden halo ' A r e J u s t i f i a b l e 
around my noble dome 
That law i n o w . . ^ . p o * t t a : ^ ^ t S ^ ^ ^ » f f % -
k , , B d l , « - f c 
to revert to Ed Mtehkan wS> re- f *wtve> L7e llf \<**»«n of God. 
ceired only one vote more than ' who" - i v S ' rf»L.f - n a s t y ° I d guttersnipe 
his nearest opponent in s L S S i J a l ? of S e
d ^ ? f r i
d ? w n » t h e d 8 r k e s t d a n k ^ 
Council e lect ions. S ? b ^ P S J T ^ t ^ L
8 t h e river b a n k t l»*t <«W 
- * 
shirted- wuk-wuks tried to tell 
He was very lazy and h e wanted 
! *<> know why they should work 
~ «- « ^ ?1K , s t , ».„,, _ ; feefe^UatioaforJVew So-i ^ ^ J ^ ^ S S 
« Spirited Response 
— « > 
Radicals Have Courage 
~ae rad ica l ggpup tp : . c t t , F u l t o n »r« j 
sos ie o; 
.'ects o.' 
c i a l S t r u c t u r e I s O n l y 
S o l u t i o n 
^ — .— _ 
beloved Latin. 
By Herman Krimxnei 
On the Boards 
the ones wfeo recognise ttoe de -
our present ^system and Jiave ! 
_,-„;__ ^ic co-rage io at tempt to install the aes? 
.pc. .'i2c according tc Mr. McOlone, 
The 
is cracked and 
i Tit 
paper, the Collegiate Olgest. 
Struggle NecessarrT 
ric- po.r.. -s, tna: ctruggle is 
— —~-w*.-w UA«CkC3 
j enough for all if they toiled on 
j the mud banTtsJust a small par^ 
|^# thervdaw -He ^ s a n t e * tt>^ febw1 €&e8£es^: mfeae^ -^teallyr &6£ xfeo-tae ^ t o r f ^ z r -'--""---• - - — 
tillnk y O U O U g b t t t O U S e y o u r When a " a a s grants a leaky pipe - e -
"noble dome" to l e a m the rudi- ?*:rec. ^ cai:= c ̂ iamber. T 
ments of the language or con- ^=- ^utterr =rousc a-c <-a--.- "a-^-.u-ce-
fine y o u r s e l f tO t h e U S e O f y o u r ^ it « unrepairable - 4 e p ~ ~ * i l t n e y are - smashixw a^ "tho ~ \ T ~ ™ ' % " ^ ^ ' " * " ' **n!U G t r u « l e -s necessary ZZ~~Z% ^ " " ^ 1 ^ W n i t e - S h l T t e d 
- - • - •• ' ** ^ ^ ^ P ^ J i v ' ^ ^ 8 ^ the ieaks." The j to overcome obvious injustices, supported jf ^
n « S d l d ™ * t o U y e t r e c e i v e d a l l . 
1 ^ . : ' . 3 T a t COUOC"' a a d T b c ! by p r l v a t c ^ ^ a n d ~ ' J a i »^ economichf d , h e W a n t e d *>'know why h e 
; Ticker (the " s n a s h e r . " to whom he prob-1 s y t t e m . Mr. McGlone 5 t * t e . t h a t we '
 S h ° U l d i " 5 ^ 1 an<* * > — " — I " * 
should appreciate the "rare" privilege or 
going to a city owned school, while there 
i evident ly ant iquated. 
j rot ten , and the .leaks cannot be r e - 1 T i c k e r [ ^ "»ma«bers" to whom he prob-
j Glone? 
why, if honest work was so very 
good, why all the l itt le wuk-
wuks toiled so hard and got 
nothing, while the white-shirted 
ones did not t il r i  l  
A l t ' * * » ~ - • « - - - • " -
What would you do. Mr. J*e.-.!_**>!*__«*«»> have a t varioua._iimeji__pxo-
You would sit contentedly in a .; ^ s t c d emphatical ly a g a i m t war, 
U"_ (Continued from page four) 
^ ?r*s Yotr I WANT. 
U Comedy by BraddeU/at the j pipe t« he installed* 
Corr Theatre^ \ 
Earle Larimore, T a y 1 o rf
; 
, ex-
\ pool -at water pouring Trom a leaky pipe ' ?«l«ioa » ' students , the Nunaa BUZ. and 
\ u t ter ing joyful hal le lujahs of praise and : the sP- e a<I ° ' fasc ism. By doing thla, I 
j thanicaglrtng th^ pipe is not entirely s h o t ; « P p o ^ _ - « j e y are smash ing up the le«ky 
' roll oi holes. Would you call for "a new j p i p e - ^ t h l a 
power to them. 
Is so, s m a s h i t . - More 
^Imes, Helen Chandler, and 
*Cora Witherspoon, running in 
- J out of doors, windows, cios-
and from under beds yell-
ing "Mygoshmywife" or else 
Society at Fault Conscious of Problems 
are others- who also pay taxes and to 
whom the privilege is not granted.. The 
answer is of course that this should n o t 
be a privi lege—that the economic sys t em 
should provide educational o p p o r t u n l t i s s . 
for all Instead o i spending the vas t sums-f 
ol money o n military appropriat ions . I t 
sixould, but It cannot . Then we m u s t 
''Mygoshmy husband," iceman, 
! r f^ireetheartJ or Aunt Tilly, as the 
^ T C a s e m a y b e . ~A S y m p a t h e t i c j t h a t we have a new pipe finished and 
k*f>Iay_ g O O d O n l y f o r a S y n t h e t i c ready to be instal led. Everything is pro 
f a u g h . ] vided—brain. ability, scientific, knowl-
B i l i S h u i m a n i edge and achievement, productivity—and 
The economic environment in which j The students oX City College should » ' ""*" " W*"XM"" r M a v c m u r t 
we live has certain mate and inseparable feel proud that they have- this radical j a t t e m ^ to establish a better economic 
de lec ts . The "leaks" have formed a pool j reputat ion; a school where the s tudents j ° e r i n I t a p l a c * -
of injustice, maldistribution and- social [ are conscious o* social and economic p r o b - i 
evil whteh <«: *t*«/*«i« •******. i-<--> ---.•• —-^- w» » > ••»! IIUU economic p r o o -
evil which i s steadily rising higher and ,' lerns;" 'and a school, where they are far 
mor-e threatening. Thi s is all the more r enough aroused to act aga ins t social and 
stupid and unjustifiable tor to« reason} economic- TimtartjTiBtTnents,- Compare -Ctty 
t h a t » h«.v^ » «»«r «<*»- <i^i-».^^ —-* ' College wi th the usual type oi American 
Colleges, the activit ies of w h i c h , are-
portrayed in Oat troth and aimlessness of 
that happily unconsc ious pictorial n e w s - ' 
Install New Mpe 
Instal l the new pipe, or in the words 
of Wenctell Phi l ips , - w h e n t h e m u s e . - o f 
t ime shall be a s k e d to name the grea tes t . — ^ ^ ^ M S C O O -
of them au. she shall d ip her p e o into" l n g S a n d t f a a t G o d W a s W a t c h i n g 
^ . . ^ - ^ T ^ a C r ° 8 6 ?» ^ t ^ 1 ^ I B l d t h a t h e W O U l d g O 
AOITATOB. ^ to Heaven some day. 
^ACK HODMAN B y G i l M d d r u m 
s oul  kneel n d pray and^ be 
thankful for the rain and for 
the rivers and for all the land 
when i t should be his anyway. 
And h e wanted to know why he 
should be thankful for his 
we&sings, when he knew that 
they were very meager a n d that 
many many wuk-wuks had more. 
But all t h * other little wuk-
wuks laughed and said that as 
he^grew older h e would learn 
better and they told h im how 
^!f,UUXul l t w a s ^ > l i v e w i t i ^ very 
l itt le to eat,_ and with no cloth-
ing-or warmth and with no plea-
sures a t all and that he should 
J>e thankful for all these bless-
-m.y 
M o n d a y / M a r c h 18, 29S5 
Vol, rv vo 2: 
s tuden t s tr ike aga ins t w a r Churchmen, con - | i 
s^rvatives^ liberals, e j c ^ 
s ide oylside4n~thJs 'raagniftcent^deiiK^^toa«on o T - i l — ^ ^ - ^ ~ ~ 
f-interrmtionaiv-student un i ty . -L~~z 
i — t > u t of t he Congress c a m e the World Ant i - \ 
) War- XJommittee,_-which h a s given t r emendous 1 
j impetus to thf* 7*in<*>r ^rm<sr\ii^ntiim of all s tu -
dents . 
Action Wins 
- . \±\r.i 1 1 0 . 
= This unity is necessary if onderg radau tes a re \ 
Mo-achieve—any—measure o f ^ u c c e s s T h ISeh^ ef- 1 
" « r i C T O R Y : 
~ T h e Nunan bill h i s ^ b e e r killed in com-
mittee. ^ 
The forums, mass 
r 
organized protes ts i c ' A I ^ 
j>rmters irile s p e n t by s tudent editors a l l -over 
t h e s ta te , have no t been in vain. 
The Hears t -prodded legislators have been i m -
pressed wi th the_pjower of united action on t h e 
" p a r l o r a E s tuden t s in defense of academic free-
dom. 
The t imid souls who fell thai, resistance would 
-OBZy- result,-4n . . - , _ • 
-_ w —~̂  j..v.»w*«-t.̂ . u^ o\At̂ uca«> in men" ez* 
forts to present a de te rmined res is tance to war . 
Only by combining all g roups on t h e fullest 
common min imum p r o g r a m possible, can s tu -
den ts hope t o a t t a i n t he i r a ims: 
T h e Ant i -War s t r ike of April 12, is a move-
- \ ^ m e n t wi th which all of- -as , -BO m a t t e r w h a t our 
eei ings, petltidns.; t h e -po l i t i ca l shades or affiliations, c a n a l l y ourselves 
Libany^ the-^gailoss^of— Strifee-on^April 12. ...~ 
jTkeJHygieneDepartment 
THE hygiene d e p a r t m e n t deserves be t te r co-opera t ion from t h e - - s t u d e n t s t h a n i t h a s ; 
been get t ing. " ^ ^ ^ J 
,~*~*w^ ^^^LXX^J Here a t t h e School of Bnfnness^we-haverrOBe^ 
-—- ; ~ »iore concerted-effoTttscr r u s h j ..of t ^g "most progressive hyg iene smiads^in t h e ,
: 
^ ^ ^ ^ S B ^ ^ S E ^ " _^ __^_-=^ ^-- ~- ^' ' ^ s tudies in 
The undergradua tes in the various colleges-f"the pedagogy of ca l i s thenics a n d gymnast ics so 
and universities of New York S t a t e . ^ t h e c o h - ! t h a t h e migh t bet ter himself to be t te r h is s t u -
servatives, the liberals, the radicals—all have j dents . And t h e resul t s of th i s learning, have 
contributed to a splendid job. r been passed on to t he hygiene courses a t t h e 
But we mus t not j£i£_J3ack-~nPw to- res t -on-e t i r -f Cottege, ' —"; 
laurels. We muse not be- lulled into a false sense I Modern efficient a n d enjoyable techniques have of /security 
The s ta te-wide committee which was set up 
a t the conference in Albany, mus t cont inue with 
UfieesLRirv^ vi<ril^* ****** •*-. c ...._ . . ^ . ^ ^ cont inue with - ~ *>' . « * « « « : w*«i music , lectures demon-
uneeasing vigilance to s a f e g u a r d aga ins t any t i t r a t e d with real damionstrations, special i n t e r -
similar encrochments or. the r ight of s tuden t s I ^ m ******** s tudents , and , mos t recently, a 
to express" themselves freely on controversial I ***&*& cl*ss> *& a r e examples of t he desire tn 
^ . u v « ; u , 7 cu l l er UCUil.LUl£UfcJ£> £12.Ve 
been ins t i tu ted so t h a t t he s tuden t s m i g h t d e -
rive p leasure a s well a s b e n e f i t f r o m t h e i r con-
di t ioning. Exercise with music , lectures demon-
s t r a t ed i th real de ons t ra t ions , special i n t e r -
._ — . ^ , oi s tuden t s I ^ " ~ « ^ ~ « « » « w « ™ . ^ mos t recently, a 
to express themselves freely on controversial I d a n c m S c l a s f > « " « * examples of the_desare t o 
„ K W . please a s well a s to h e l p t h e undegradua tes . subjects. 
The defeat of the Nunan bill ha s pointed the 
7 
H ^ T ^ S ? l ? e n t - h a s a I s o co-opera ted wi th s tu -
dent activities to t h e fullest measure . Wi thou t j ^ 
t h e a id of Professor Hansen, a n d his m e n t h e 1 <xu±^ ml " " 
c t ==a======B=s====s 'U- book would never have ach ievedMtb«Access ! . ^ ?
e c t 8 « » M a n n e r o f V o t -
School of Business Women t h a t i t did, ^ n d the A. A. shows, the frosh-sop^TT i n ^ f o r Y e a r D — * - -
Jason «iveir ^wft»-4 . ^ ^ •aum:<e(£iale t̂******:-fW*i*i-.-:::-:-. " -^-^-^^H^- ----^.^r^Ci^ro^aa^jBaaBc 
Lexicoi 
• - — -
Jortty « * ^ ^ * « w l ^ n«rt UAwate n c f e . 
^*y. jHHsssiain^ 
At tha^ t.-'T?*̂  pr-
""*wi t^/4iiu oe acnieved I XX1 t n e iutu 
av|aiah!e ; T a t j S j ^ e ^ ^ - t & ^ : T P ^ ^ « ^ 
nent- womer: throi ighout Th"e" 
7 or advanced group T ^ » « * ^ -
. f i i i ; _ , _ „ . 
^ "i-« O •% ' ^ »^^ f ^ O — " . ^ . ^ J * ^ . . ^ .^^*J..' ' " .". 
o . — • «^, -. • — 
- > Z 5 — * ^ ^ ^ - ^ k * ^ « / " .̂- " "" ° V . 4 * 0 . 
/• » w - . i , - _ . 
city as well 
3i.u^_jwere 
economize.." ._ 
prejudice io whe women. I t s the o ' - sto—--<-
sending the women back tc the h o m r - ^ "" 
- - ^ H w ^ - a s - t b g s - t h e - same s p i r i ^ c : < r s u m e n ^ 
-*re : tewarded. T h e m e m b e r s S < t h e < S S ^ ^ 
point out tha t , while i t . m a v ^ - L ^ f - o P v 
£ . n f l U r S e S ^ s t € ^ ^ ^ P ^ y and t e a e ^ ' ^ r # e : 
^ ... ~—~~~«-"**-"««^jr v t a avancec grouc 
^ . : ^ t ^ ^ ; S : C t o ! • * - * « * » « ; " tha t y o u ^ i r 
aooye-s—, jo'j. do no^ make i t d i f l f icu l t " 'o - '~* 
i j ^ s "sole. 
so^t 
^^ministration 
- "^2^ °een commit ted a' 
H u n t e r College. 
-HarcLoii, th«» >>f*eis o ^ a - s o m m a a a e i 
•=oo- Ti^iiou-; r.&zicz Zaz. s i s 
•Hie = h a i m * r " o i the meet ing -
i ^ e lect ioneering d i r e c t ? from t i e } 
HAHEY S3dOXXKOFP^ 
Secrefaary. S t u o e s t Counci l 
^ c ^ Versioii ©f Lavende r 
_» wer - made, wiien ne denuuuted \ ' **""» S^ewure or react ionary * » « - « 
tne right tc voce for i t e a e i * . His w o r - ^ l f ! "
 t 2 > e a » * » ^ « -e l t to a w t c r . ^ j 
• ^ a t e r ex tent te co l te .es aC orer " 
iess t hey jshoulc have the n e r - -
- O a e - ^ u a c ^ - 3 0 & g ^ - j T - ^ ^ ! ? ' ^ o r ^ _ t n e prnhletr. 
. — V*AW i*gii^ wc* e*ec - Owner* 
studies. "And" they continue, "women are fully 
on" p a r with men—they a re leaders in soci-
ology and indust ry , they vote, they smoke, they 
wear pants . -"Such oppression is intolerable• ! •" 
T H E TICKER would be one of the last organiza-
t ions to condone sex. subordinatioii- Yet i t a p -
pears,,^ t h a t unless the members oZ the Girls ' 
Club s t a r t some real zclicn, the move of the 
Board of Higher Education will have been r a t i -
fied by their silence—tacit consent. 
We. refuse to believe, t h a t the laxity of t h e 
~ w o m e n b ^ oeen due to selfishness on their pa r t . ; 
I t i s simply incredible t h a t , the, girls a rgue a s ; 
follows: '"The principie..As^ .intoierabie-rand* ^13 • 
^ i ^ ^ t F b u t , " afterr"al*. i t won't affect us, will i t? ' 
W e l l be g r a d u a t e d / ' 
Impossible . Sue;-: ravicn^l-zatio- mlgh'c ootait : 
i n a jun io r OJ.^L schoc.. 3;:: r.ever a t the College 
of t h e City of New York. 
Come on girls, rouse yourseives-^-up and a t *em. " 
Rat ions i n n e r s t r ic t facul ty supervision - S n e s i r T a : « K » i « t e * »»ud.<<c > J S e S ^ l ! ; 
« • u n t ^ a c S S ? - and £ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ' e : « ^ „ t . ^ f 
£—eombatlliiy - t ^ j g — f -
.PPjtftioc or greater aotf ( -otiag . j h a i ^ijere « , « - i a s s u m e s a jpositi 
select ion of M ^ . ^ " „ ^ ! r ^ ^ t e r anportance in the l i fe of tbe / 
Recognit ion should he g iren t o I 
^actor in song, jnst a s o t h « l Jaetora 
-, ^ea<i tiT it i s completed. 
- - *R VIHC Sn,VBRST"EX2« "36 
Gambl ing Su ie Upheld 
• - - ' . - > . 
- c Editor: 
I> 
— . — — . --- c s s c i c a s e s oeTore , s tudent . Recognit ion should he gtren t o 
-~^ -.o.wu^vj' a u p e r v i S i O I l , C O m e S zi^e zzecting. Z raise the question n* i t r t h i s factor in song, Jost a s oth«d factor* 
r a e w s Of t h e s u s p e n s i o n Of M ' ^ S B e a t r i c e S h a p i r C , ; ̂  ethical for a s iemoer of the eotincE to ; in college l i fe such a s sports are recog-
According to the admin i s t ra t ive au thor i ty im- e I e c t i^aseif to the staff. 'rased, 
mediate ly responsible for the ac t . Miss Shapi ro . - * * £ * ***** u** co-emux* bej. >oUo*ing are the lyrics whic 
:^ . . . ^ f ^ ^ v ^ u j , , . . ^ ^ . J ;^ ^ „ „ m A W + v . „ „ * ^"^.^^T ^ elected, :c order that the l e x i c o n have a •• sung to the tune of "Z«ayen<ter." ' - , . - < xs unteachable and is u n w o r t n y of a coaege -̂̂ .̂̂  ; i r : : ^ compieted-education.^ . . . . J 
Mfep Shap i ro h a s been act ive 4n Peace Coun-
cil, an organizatior: devotee tc the promulgat ici t 
of pacifist ideals. At one t ime, she led &. protest 
aga in s t t h e price and quali ty of milk, in 'the ^ ^ 
H u n t e r l u n c h r o o m . f . i t ' w ^ interest ing to read Mr. A4ter''«i 
. I S M i S S S h a p i r o ^ ' U l S W O r t h y Of a c o l l e g e e d U C a - -crlticai c o m m e n t s coDceming the o n a n -
t i o n " b e c a u s e S h e O b j e c t s tO W a r a n d O p p o s e s *m»t7 of opinion registered by the P r e s - ' 
militari2aUon of o u r colleges? I s she "linieacb---»-***- s » ^ . -?««*• . 5he-Kflet ^*6»3 
in t imida ted oy adminis t ra t ive tn rea t s? I s she -men: or at least c difference cr opinion 
being punished because s h e h a s courage and i r - -: ouic -arc- ^ee- 2xpresse<:. 
t e l l i g e n c e ? "" r:-erc- jrooabl;- —;ii a lway: ae s heaithy 
Here Is 2. n a g r a n t violation of free speech and c^sa^'action with student organizations, 
a del iberate a t t e m p t to stifle s t u d e n t opinion. I^-Z^ ^ ' ' e :oUoweii t h e ^ " ^ " ^ 
__ . . . .• . . . . , . * - of councus of a year or more ago, *rill 
I t IS e v i d e n t t h a t t h e S i t u a t i o n b e a r s a p a r - remember the t iraae >v ied against theae 
t icular significance JLn t h e l i gh t of the general - grotrps cy students who deplored the 
W a v e Of SUDOre<iSir*r» cmr*%**~.i ^•t- - -"«"•• -* " w a j s 
too 
— — discussion and 
i h i : a c in i i spensabie solidarity was lacic-
;ag. Today, stile the picture is evident-
ly reversed, linfavorable judgment still 
oerxi-f.-: *~~ — Would be a good 
•lidents attended 
» .̂» and presented 
tht-jr ideat. instead of simply issuing con- , 
wave of s u p p r e s s i o n l w ^ t o T t h e l o ^ T t ^ 1 1 ^ <™*'- * 5 " " ^ ^ T S £ « 
f i a v e b e f ^ o m i * n* .^ A »4 . _i **~f
t*-t *̂~- . w e m wC ^-c. . . occasions tha^ 
T I T , ~ . _ a. v- .Mta •• -
Anti-War Strike 
I U R L K G t h e last three ^avc o* T W — U 
, ' M 3 4 . the first w ^ d " I S t o - ^ m b e r " c r t b e d «n H e a m ed i to r i a i s " ' *" " * " " p r e " _ _ ; 
p e l v e s a s b e ^ a ^ ^ o p S ^ g ^
 ! t h
T
e , ^ o n tbey create . tte™eS£' " h e e n r o : ^ ' ,« -*»» o ^ u " J S S J 1 L , , , « „ , « 
JWtteHst-war . P r o m the United < s ° » S ^ f "° l m " i E t h e admta i s t raUon a t H u a t e r C o i i . ^ . • . I *""~ ia"°** °: « S P ^ i « £ S ^ 
3turdy sons of City College 
searching onward to the fight 
Agains t forces of react ion 
' T h a t dare threaten s tudent rig-ht£.-
We defy the lasc ia t -bondage- •'•''-
Rule of tyrant* over men . 
Light the way for bacJcward brother* 
Prom California to Berlin. -—--..-
l a v e n d e r m y Lavender, 
I«a vtnder m y La-vender, 
One anc" a l l w e l l work together 
S o u n c 37 t ies that nought c a n sever 
H n m . — s c internat ional freedom 
To ul t imate victory. 
~ hove t h a t this marching tone will 
help ral ly s tudent support in the difficult 
times ahead. With you as always, 
Your friend, 
ROBERT N. OBJEZZtfBSRO '24 
The Ticker wiS pwblisb all letters i t 
receives from s taden i s of tbm Seswoi 
of Business , which 'are signed with tbm 
fall " 
a 
a«-ee that card p^.y-
harmless . However, when-
one, two or more 
Experiei 
of the sender. Letter* alMwU fl 
be left e ither in the emce of Tfea 
Ticker, l o o m 221A, or i s The Ticket 
box i s the postoffice a s the Friday ^ 
before publication. At the re^seat « C ^ 
the writer, his name will be witnheitf ^ 
-and his f«Hf#iff pttfeUshed. 
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